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BREEZE STAFF 
Top 1~0\\-\[r. :\eel. \!ISs 1~\\ hank, \lis~ Duncan, Robert Lill\·ill. Lt 'lh l .iin-ill. Edvtht· Albertson. lames l'ril!aman. 

First Row-Huth Scale, Doroth) Rush. \'ictor elhy. \lar) \\'eirauch. Do1; Lamb. \Iarahcl Payne. 

T HE HIST ORY OF OUR PAPER 
Prior to the origination of The 

Breeze, the executives and faculty 
members of Fairmount High School 
realized the inadequacy of informing 
the entire student body concerning cur
rent school affairs of interest. This 
deficiency seemed unavoidable. Our 
school frequent ly participates in events, 
many times coming out victorious, fac
ultv members often undertake new 
scl;olastic ventures. the classes fre
quently give parties, and many times 
student representatives do outstanding 
things. The knowledge of the majority 
of these things is not of vital interest 
to most scholars, hut is of sufficient in
terest to justify the publishing of them. 

"\t a time several years previous to 
the present, the h1gh school paper pro· 
ject was uncit'rtaken by a student edi
torial staff. The paper exi ted for one 
semester and was called "The Fresh
man Breeze." ,\t a later time the Fair
mount 1'\ ews allowed the students to 
edit yearly for three years one twenty
two page edition for the benefit of the 
high school. 

\\'ith these aforesaid things in view. 
the installation of The Breeze was ef
fected in \farch. 1926. ~fiss Duncan 
was directly responsible for the idea 
and the mysterious ''Three Black 
Hands" were great helpt•rs. .\s a re
sult of the expended efforts of the 
"Three Black Hands.'' three papers 
,,·ere published, finding high f;l\·or with 
the students. 

The ideas of a paper having been 
firmly planted in the ruling minds of 
the school, unpretentious plans as
sumed dimensions. An editorial and 
bu . iness staff ,,·as appointed bv the 
faculty. This was composed of Gerald 
Eddv, editor-in -chid: Rolll'rt :\eel, 
spor-ts editor; Thelma Retz and \fary 
\\' cirauch, general reporters: Paul 
Hoffman and Fred Jones served as 
business managers: and Harold \fa
honey, ~tencil cutter. \Iis. Duncan 
wa appointed editorial advi or and 

\[iss Hicks business advi or. John I September lOth again announced the 
Creek mimeographed the papers and entrance of a new school year. \\'ork 
Clare Edgerton distributed them. on The Breeze was resumed. Faculty 

\\' hile all this was taking place, the advisors were: \1 iss Duncan for edi
business managers cheerfully assumed torial, Miss Ewbank for typing and 
their duties, and subscriptions to the \[r. ::\eel for business. The Breeze 
noble little paper Rowed in fast. The ~taff consisted of \'ictor ,\. Selll\. edi
iee for subscriptions to the paper from tor-in-chief: \Iary \\'eirauch, as~istant 
i\larch until the dismissal of school editor: l\[arabel Payne, Junior High 
\vas fifteen cents. School assistant editor; Robert Lin-

An overflow of enthusia~m for the viii, sports editor; Leah Lim·ill, copy 
weekly was exhibited by the pupils. reader: and John r:dwards and \filton 
The paper was widely talked about and Leer, business managers. \\'ith this 
soon the question. "\\'hat shall we • new staff of enthusiastic workers, The 
name it?" became dominant. "\\'e want Breeze forged ahead \\'ith leaps and 
something symbolic of the idea of the bounds. 
paper, something representing its The paper \\'as printed at the X ews 
ideals and aspiration~. and something office and included four pages of 
to find favor with the people."' was the printed material. A subscription drive 
answer. "\\ 'ell, in that case, why not was made and The Breeze was offered 
let the people name it?" we said.- .\nd for the year's subscription at 75 cents. 
so it came about that a contest was The students hacked the enterprise loy
held and students " ·i:hing to have a ally and volunteered with many sub
hand in the naming of the paper were scriptions. 
privileged to submit the desired name About this time, the magazine num
to a member of the staff: the paper bers were put into form. This meant 
staff were to act as judges. Humorous. that all subscribers to The Breeze 
clever, serious. wmholic, sillv. and would he presented with The Breeze 
every other l\·pe or' ne\\·spaper ti.tle was in mattazine form. which, in a measure, 
submitted. "l'nck Levi's \\' hishang''. would fulfill the function oi the vearh· 
"The Oakleaf". "The \corn" and a Annual at the termination oi the ~chool 
host of others were originated for the year. Room in the magazine would 
judges to choose from. be provided for all issues of The 

From them all. ho\\·e,·er. the title Breeze. A hearty reception greeted 
"The Breeze'' appealed to the paper this proposal. 
editors as being the most indi,·idual • ince the paper was prottressing so 
and characteristic designation .. \nd so rapidly, se,·eral additions \\'Cre made 
"The Breeze" it became' to tht• editorial staff. Edvthe .\llwrt-

• teadily The Breeze grew better. -;on and Dorothy Rush became typists. 
The style of \\·riting became more typ- Treva Parker \vas appointed alumni re
ical to new. paper writing. The mate- porter and club and cia;;,; reporters 
rial became more varied and student \\·ere selected. 
contributions hecame important fac- The need of a Bret•zc room. where 
tors to our paper. The husiness man - the staff could work without ouhidc 
ager herame r~'sponsible for an ex- disturbance. became paramount. The 
change list. and an excess of material old \nnual room had become our clom
''as prevalent. and our little paper icile. This no\\· became The Breeze 
flourished. Thus. " ·ith the comnletion room and underwent several altera
of the vear's school work. The Breeze I tions. 
enjoyed every pro pect of a rosy fu- The student. displayed a great 
ture. (Concluded on page IO) 
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] . W. H. Aldred 
cicnce 

La Vonne Maish 
\ ocational Home 

Economics 

E . Louise Duncan 
English 

Aria Harrison Newman 
1 lathematics 

Gladys Ewbank 
Commercial Department 

Frederick G. N eel 
Superintendent of 

Schools 

A g nes G. W ood 
ept.'26 

Ma r ch '27 

Shirley Ader 
Ma rch '27 

:.r ay '27 
.\ rt I nstructor 

F. S. Galey 
Principal Senior High 

chool 
Vocational Agriculture 

THE BHEEZE 

FACULTY 

Joseph R. Shafer 
i\ lan ua l Training 

Pearl Stout 
11at hematics 

R. L . Bird 
Director of 11 usic 

Myrtle Gilbreath 
Principal junior High 

School 
Social c1ence 

Ivan Myers 
Director of P hysical 

Training 

Addie Wright 
Social cicnce 

Edna Gregg 
Principal, cptcmber, 
192(}-J anuar}, 1927 

Treva P arker 
Clerk 

lay 1927 

Lenore P. Ramsey 
English 

Irene M. Walter 
Latin 

Zora A lbert on 
Homrighous 

Ser:t. '26 
April '27 

Helen Myers 
A pril '27 
May '27 
Lib;arian 

Dr. L . D. Holliday 
II ca lth Department 
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ETHEL TOWNSEND 
Secretary of Domestic ,\rt Club, '26. 

VICTOR A. SELBY, Jr. 
Honor Societ \'. '26. '27: 
Band, '26, '2i: 
President ] unior Class: 
\ ' ice- President IIi-Y, '2(), '27; 
Freshman Editor Annual, '23; 
.\lumni Editor Annual, '2-t, '25; 
Editor-in-Chief Breeze, '27; 
, tate Orchestra, '25, '26; 
II. S. Orchestra, '2-t. '25. 

THELMA RETZ 
Honor Society. '2(), '27; 
Breeze Starr. '26. 

HAROLD SMITH 
President of Booster' s Club, '27: 
Track. '27. 

IRENE McCOY 

GEORGE COLLINS 
Cpland II. S., '24: 
' horus, '27; 

Agriculture Club, '25, '26, '27. 

THE BREEZE 

JAMES NOLDER 
\'ice-President, '24; 
Baseball, '27; 
Agriculture Club, '25: 
Orchestra, '24, '25, '26. 

EVELYN BEVINGTON 
Clee Club, '25; 
Orchestra, '25, '26, '27: 
Chorus, '25. 

BEECHE RYAN 
:\I onument City H. S.: 

Basketba ll. '24, '25: 
Baseba II. ':25: 

Bippus H. S.: 
Class President. '25, '2(): 
Bluebird A. C.. '25. '2(), Assistant 
Manager and Press Agent: 

Feature \\'riter for Breeze, '27. 

JANET EDGERTON 
Glee Club, '25: 

ecreta rv Art Club, '26, '27: 
Treasurer Officer's Club, '27; 
Honor Society, '27. 

FRED HAYES 
Basketball, '25. '26. '27; 
Ba~eball, '25, '27. 

MILDRED HACKNEY 
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HOWARD HOCKETT 
Libran. '2(>: 
Baseb<ill, '27. 

BETTY JOHNSON 
ecretary Class, '24: 

Student ·council. '25; 
.\nnual StatT. '2(>; 
Library StafT, '26. 
\'ice-President Boo ter's Club, '27; 
Secretary Honor ociety, '27. 

ROBERT NEEL 
Honor ocietv, '27; 
Orche.tra. '24, '25, '26: 
Band, '24, '25, '26, '27; 
President Junior Class, '26; 
State Orchestra, '25, '26; 
Breeze StaA·, '26. 

VESTA REED 

WILLIAM HILL 
Orchestra, '24, '25, '26, '27; 
Band, '26. '27: 

tudent Council. '26: 
Treasurer Booster's Club, '27. 

FREEDA OWEN 

THE BREEZE 

VERA JONES 
Lihran Staff, '25, '2(>: 
Choru~. '27. 

CHARLES BROWN 
Track. '26. '27. 

HELEN PIERCE 
Secn•tan Domestic .\rt Club. '27; 
'horw ... -.26, '27. 

HORACE LLOYD 

RUTH SEALE 
Honor ~ ocictY, '26, '27: 
:ecretan Ho;tor Societ\. '2{i: 
Trl'asurer Girl's ,\thlet[c Club, '26; 
joke Editor ,\nnual, '2(,; 
Jokl· Editor Breeze, '27. 

MYRON PARTRIDGE 
Orchestra, '24, '25. '2(>. '27; 
Band, '26. '27: 
Second Basketball Team. '2(>; 
hrst Basketball Team, '27: 
Track. '25. '2<>. '27: 
Sl'cretarv I-1 i-Y Club, '2fi, '27: 
Serrctar)· Hi-Y Council, '2h, '27; 
Baseball. '25, '27. 

lay 1927 
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HATTIE JANE CURRY 

CHARLES ELLIOTT 

LOUISE WALLACE 
~·ecrctar} and Treasurer Chorus, '27. 

GEORGE ALLEN 
Baseball Team, '24, '25; 
Library StafT, '25, '26; 
,\nnual StaiT, '25, '26; 
\ 'icc-President , \ griculture Club. '25: 
Chairman Student Council oi Boys, '27 

LOUCILE EDDY 
Honor :ocil·tv, '26, '27; 
Orchestra, '25. 27: 
State Orchestra, '26. 

RUSSELL WILSON 
:econd Team Basketball ,'26; 
Track. '26. 

DOROTHY STOCKDALE 
Treasurer Class, '24; 
\'ic!'-l'resident Domestic ,\rt Club, '27. 

HILLIARD HAZZARD 
Baseball Team, '25; 
Track. '25, '26: 
Stcretary .\ griculturc Club, '25. 

LOUCILLE KIMES 

PAUL DEWEERD 
Pn•sident Student Council. '25, '26; 
Track. '2-l, '25. '26: 
Second Team Ba:;ketball, '26, '27; 
Baseball, '25, '26: 
Yell Leader, '25. '26, '27. 

LA VONNE BREWER 
President Domestic .\rt Club, '27; 
Honor ~ ociety. '26, '27. 

MELVIN NOTTINGHAM 
Baseba ll. '24, '25, '26. '27. 
Library , ta~l. '2-l. 
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CHARLES PAYNE 

IRENE SWAIM 

MANSON JONES 
Student Council. '25. '26: 
Ba sketha II. '2~. · 25, '2(>, '27: 
Track. '2~. '25. '26, '27. 

HILDA HAZZARD 
\ icc-President . \rt Club. '27: 
Honor Society. ·zr,, '27. 

] . LOWRY ARMFIELD 

EDITH WRIGHT 
.\nnual tafT, '25; 
\'ice- President Tri-L's, '26: 
Honor . ociety, '26, '27. 

THE BREE ZE 

DON FOWLER 
Basketball. '2J, ' 2~. '25, '2(>: 
Track. '23, · z~. '25, '26: 
Basehall. '23. '2~. 

CLARICE RIGSBEE 
Library StafT, '25: 
,\ nnual Staff, '25, '26: 
Honor s,,ciety, '26, '27; 
\ ' ice- President Officer's Club, '2.7: 
Pn.-sident Tri- L's. '27. 

VICTOR MITCHELL 
Basketball. '25, '26, '27: 
Track. '2~. '25. 
Counsel Latin Club, '27. 

ALICE FITZPATRICK 
Secn·tar~ and Treasurer Tri-L's, '2.CJ: 
Secretary Tri-L's, '27. 

CHARLES CARROLL 
Haskethall, '2(,, '27: 
Track, '2.~. '25. '26, '27: 
Broke County Hecord Po!e \"ault '26. 
'27; 
Baseball. '26. 

FLORENCE BREWER 
Honor Society, '26, '27; 
,-\nnua l Staff. '26: 
Senior Calenclar, '27. 

May 1927 
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HELEN CASKEY 
Student Counci l, '26; 
Trca~urcr Class, '27. 

OTIS DEETER 
\ ' icc-President C las~. '27; 
Basketball, '26, '27. 

THE BREEZE 

Secrctan· Class, '27; 
B reczc :· ta ff, '27: 
\'icc-President Tri-L's, '27; 
\ 'icc-President Craft Club, '27. 

JAMES RAMSEY 
President enior Class. '27; 
Student Council, '24; 

Pa~e 7 

EDYTHE ALBERTSON 
Treasurer Class, '25; 

President and \ ' ice-President of 
Sophomore C!as 25: 

Track, '26, '27; 
Basketball, '27; 
Band, '27. 

Secretary C lass, '26; 
Secretary Gir l's Ath letic 'lub, '26; 

Calendar of the Class of '27 
1923 and 1924 

ept. 10-The class of '27 enter F. H. 
S. \Yith lots of hope and expecta
tions. 

ept. 11-They keep their expectations. 
but lose a ll hope. 

Sept. 13-Presidcnt, Clymer Jones; 
\'ice-President, James .1\' older; Sec
re tary, Doro thy Stockdale; Treasur 
er , Estell Campbell ; Stude nt Coun
ci l, James Ramsey and Thora \ Yell
man; Cia s Editor, Yictor Allen cl
by; Sponsors, Lenore Ramsey and 
Ferris Lang ton. 

ept. 28- "0h, dear! arc you coming 
tonight?" 

Sept. 29-\ Yell , the reception was just 
fi ne! 

Oct. 10-\\'icners and buns at Luther's 
woods. The ophies tried to start 
something, but nothing doi ng. 

i\ov. 14-"0h, did you break the cam
era?'' 

Jan. 17- Exams! One-half year 1s 
gone. 

April 2- \\'hi pering 
held in corners. 
gray and o ld rose 

? ' ' er. 

conferences are 
'' \ \'on 't the steel 
look nice togeth-

,\ pril 3- 0ur Aag is Aoating OYer F. 
I I. S., but a las! it didn't stay there 
long. The Sophomores and Senior~ 
won the track meet. 

~ fay 25-\\'e a ll say "Bye-bye" for the 
summer. 

1924 and 1925 
Sept. 8-\\' e meet our old friend 

once more. But oh clear! did you 
ever see such programs ? 

Sept. 17- President, Clymer Jones: 
\'ice-Preside nt. James Ramsey: Scc
re'ary. Estell Campbell: Treasurer. 
Edith ,\Ibertson: • tudent Counci l, 
\ ' irgil Creek and Betty Johnson; 
Class Editor, Edith \ \ ' right: Class 
Sponsors, Lenore Ram ey and I. C. 
Brill. 

Sept. 26-Cm! Um! \\' ieners, buns. 
pickles and mar hmallows disap
peared Quickly. 

Jan. 15 and 16-"I think that exams Oct. 8-.\ committee is appointed to 
are just great!" "Queer people, these inve~tigate the prices and kinds of 
supernatural students!'' rings and pin . 

Jan . 20-A new president, Jame Ram- , Oct. 15- "Yea! Rah! eniors!" \ \ 'e 
~ey. Xew \ice-President, Thora are the inter-cla~s basketball cham-
\\ ellman. pions for 1926. 

1 larch 27-Xobody but members of Oct. 20-"The goblins wi ll get you out 
the class of '27 enjoyed the party at at C larice Rigsbee's tonight if you 
L ouise \\'a llace's, a lthough severa l don 't watch out." 
others came. X ov. 23- Sen ior C lass ~feeting-or-

.\ [ay 20-0ne-half of the long, long dercd rings and pins. 
trai l is passed. X ov. 29-Senior Class :-reeting-or-

1925 and 1926 dcred name cards. 
Sept. 1- \\'e, the clas · of '27, take the Xov. 30-"Uh, huh! another clas~ 

next half for better or for worse. meeting-decided on pictures." 
Sept. 8- Dec. 1 and 2- The birdie sees us in 

"\\' here's Miss Ramsey?" our , unday-go-to-mcetin' clothes. 
'' I don't know, why ?" Dec. 10-12- " \ \'here are t he rings and 
" \ \'hy, haven't you heard-she got pins?" .\[iss Ramsey flees. 

her hair bobbed!" Dec. 13- Seniors are busy exchanging 
S name cards. , ept. 15-Pre :dent, Hobert Keel 

\'icc-president. Russell \\-ilson; D~~;1:l~~;~et~~~:i~~t~\t1~~u~,~~r~~~d de-
Secretary, Edith .\lbertson; Treas- Jan. 24-.\ t last! The rings and pins 
urer, Thora \\' ell man; tudent have arrived. 
Council, .\lanson jones. Pau l De- March 2-.\l omentous dccision-hac
\\'eerd and Helen Caskey; Class Ed- calaureate and commencement clrcss
itor, Florence 0. Brewer : Sponsors, 
Lenore Ramsey and R ufus L. Bird. es decided. 

Oct. 20-\\'e received new grade book~ March 3- Hurrah! "The Cross- Eyed 
hut the same o ld grades. Parrot" wins over "Fifty-Fifty." 

Xov. 26--" Poor o ld turkeY! He won't M arch 4- Presented the picture of the 
gobble any more." · class of '27 to F. H. S. Hope that 

Jan. 25-\'ictor .\.Selby elected presi- they will profit by our example. 
dent. :-rarch 7-\\'e arc going to haYe an-

. \ pril I 0-The Junior- enior reception other party- don't know "hen or 
consisted of beautiful clothes. a mock where. ,\ sk the committee~. 
commencement and delicious eats. April 8-\\'e certainly feel sorry for 

i\ lay 21-\\' e arc all glad for a short those who couldn't attend the de-
vacation before the finals. lightful party at Edith Albertson's. 

1926 and 1927 .\ wonderful time. 
Sept. 13- .\Iembers of '27 come back ~ l ay 12-13 "The Cross-Eyed Parrot" 

strong for the last quarter. makes her appearance before a 
Sept. 23-President, James Ram cy; cro\\·ded hou se. 

\'ice-President, Otis Deeter: cere- :-ray 25-Junior- enior party. The 
tary. Edith Albert son ; Treasurer. 192 class kno\\·s how to entertain. 
Helen Caskey; Breeze Reporter. i\fay 27-Thc last straw- commence
Harold Smith: ponsors. Lenore I ment. David Hogg speaking on 
Ramsey and Rufu s L. Bird. "Youth Everla. ting.' 
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SENIOR CLASS HISTORY 
On registration clay in 1\123 eight) Junior \\·e had reached the third mile- tnents, han· had leading players on the 

,.,,x tern ned 1· re,;hmen burned through "tone 111 our htgh chool career. \\ e IJascball team, and have been brought 
toot' toalh under the tender and compa - \\en becoming extremely popular and tnto renown hy the track teams, Paul 
,.,wnate look" ot the dtgnthed Senwrs, prumtnc·nt Ill the vanous sc11uol acttv- t)e\\'eerd, Charles Larroll, ~!anson 
\\anttng to know \\ ho and \\hat ~lt,;;, tttes, espc·ctall) ll1 atlllettcs. \\ e had jone,;, Robert Kirkpatrick, Victor 
l~ams<.:\ \\'as and whne room ntne and hve members on the basketball teams .\l itchell, JanH's Ramsey and 1-lyron 
.\1 r. L~ngston were. .\t last the in- and \\ere JUstly proud to ctatm t11em Partridge. These men have helped 
10rmattun \\as obtained and the Ill our numl>er. ::-,ome ot our members to hold us in the highest e:-teem of our 
t· re nte, sped to room tune, where we \\·ere promment tn dramatics ancl \\ t:re classmen. 
procet:ded to elect Llymt:r jone as our m the lcadmg plays ot the year. 1t However, we would not leave th~ 

1,rcstdcnt. 1\'as dunng our J untor year that lht• .mpresstOn that honor is due to ottty 
uunng our fir·t year in high sc1100 , o1igh school was admtttcd. to the i\orth those w110 have competed in alltlct1cs. 

we com·1nced tnc studco1t DOll) and lac- entral Association. This made us all 1\ e fully appreciate the fact that the 
utt) tnat a class wa" acl\·anc.ttg \\ ntcn dle more anxious to s.tCK lo l' · tl. ::->. <!sscntial reason for altcndmg htgh 
would bnng honor and fame tO 1·a1r <tnltl we graduate<! Ill 'L/, because our ,chool is fur scholastic attamments ami 
mount litglt School. Even at t11e diplomas would l>c ot more value and that several members of our cla s have 
t·rcshman l{eception, when we were ,nt1uence to us in college. nad thi view in mind all during their 
tortured by the upper-clas men who u: Our presidents th1s year were Rob- ntgh school days. DHI you say some· 
pul>ltc quesltoncd u~ about our pn- crt Xecl and \ tclor Allen Selby, both dung about sharks? \\'ell, we have 
,·ate aftatr , we began to show our of whom were very effictent execu- them. .\!though there is a complete 
al>tltty to hold our own in the face ol tive for the class. - fhc question has choice, yet the most outstanding are 
all the world. As the year advanced, been asked, "lan we g1vc good par- lhose in dome tic sctence, agriculture, 
we stepped forth cagcrty into the so- tics?" Of course the answer 1s "\ es." music, art, commercial "ork and dra
clal and schola tic act1vitie of the Did you attend that one at Loui e matte::. (proven by the cia s play, "1 he 
. chool and before long tound our rigllt- \\'allace's or at Betty Johnson' ? Did Cros -Eyed Parrot"). As for the Lat
tul place among the students as lead- you go to tho.c wiener roasts? Ii you 111 sharks, ju task l{uth 'calc, Thelma 
en.. \\'e were the large t fre,.,hman did, then you \rill hearltly agree wtth H.etz or Loucile Eddy; for the dcbat
class, both in number ot per ons and me, because at the e parties we had ers you may listen to Beeche Kyan, 
in number oi brains, that had ever en- plenty of eat , which has always been \\ ho won the Public Discussion con
tercel F. H. ·. and naturally uur hope the hrst essential to a good party for test, or Robert l'\ eel, who ran a close 
and ambitions swung to the highest our class. second. Yes, we have English shark , 
realm::.. although not too high ior u~ Due to cu tom and desire to do the too. This can be proved by the l•,ng-
to reach. right thing by our elder , we gave a ~~~n .1:'-ssenl!al Tests. All this shows 

;\s we advanced into the ophomorc reception for the 'eniors. fhe eniors. d1e qualtty of the eniors. 
year we became of more repute and JuniOrs and Faculty mel in the gym, Due to hard work for eligible grades, 
never-to-be-forgotten intellect, accord- which was decorated in old rose and evcral member of the cla ha,·c bc
mg to our own view~. \\'e actuall) gray, on April 10, to go through with come members of the Honor Society 
ielt sorr) for the grcennes of the on whatever might he in store for them. 111 '26 and '27. This is the society for 
coming Fre::.hman class, having long \V c did our best to keep them front the intcllecb of the ] unior and Senior 
ago forgotten our Freshman green- weeping because they were leaving classes, and when these cla scs are 
nc s, and kindly offered them advice. dear old Fairmount High and conse- well represented, as our class is, the 
Doubtless our ·uperiority appeared qucnlly their Junior associates by giv- merits of the class arc more prominent. 
amusing to ome, but to us it was hon- mg them a two-course banquet and en- Our class of '27 has furnished three 
cstly retained. This year ] ames Ram- tertaining them with music, games and individuals who have stood out sepa
sey held sway as our president and a mock commencement ceremony. rately in accomplishments. \\'c have 
served a succe sful term as an efficient Although we do not wish to brag or for the past two years had the honor 
leader. ).lr. Brill took the place of gi\'C~ credit where credit is not due, of furnishing the yell !eader for the 
1.lr. Lang ton a one of our sponsors we feel safe in stating an evident truth school, Paul De \\' ccrd, who has per
and, with 1-liss Ramsey, the other - that the year of 19L7 was a triumph- haps done a great deal to\\·arcl helping 
. ponsor, aided us in cnn;.ing through ant closing of a succcssiul career as a the team win. \\'e arc also qlnlc pruucl 
another year and in proving our motto, class. to have in our number another who 
"Xothing is Impossible." \\'e felt bet- has made himself renowned in the stu-
l"r ec.·tal>lt'.llCCI tllt.c.· \'"ar t'tl tliC Jl,'tri'O\V In our Freshman year we chose the 1 \ '' ~ ·' ·' ~ · · ·I ·1 1 " d dent body. This is no other t 1an tC-
I)alll lea(ll.tlg to our-. t,·ttlclarcl, ,,.11"11 vv·c motto, "X othmg Is mpos~l > e. an · 1 · · f ~ 'I 27 1927 tor Allen elhy, the editor-m-e llCl o 
vanqui ·bed the eniors in the inter- irom that time until ·' ay ' ' '~e the Breeze. \\'e realize that to do his 
Cla c.· lJas·ketlJall tottrtl"\'. I agrc" \\'t'tll have: c~crtcd our utmo t to prove thiS. ffi . . ·' ~ ~ · work in an e ctent manner reqtnres 
) ou that wonders will '11 c,·cr cease. For us, nothing is impossible tn the 1. 11 . 

realm of athletics and sports, as we time from his slue tes as we as ttme 
Our courage sho" eel forth brightly proved in our first year when we came from recreation, and that all the honor 

"hen we bravely took the first toxin- into the basketball world with 1-Ianson he derives from his position i fully 
anti - toxin, which was u:-ed in Fair- jf)ncs playing 011 the second team. A· de en·ecl. 
mount High chool. without fainting, a Junior, }.Janson was second h~gh James Ramsey, in addition to being 
as some of the mighty Seniors did. As point man and as a enior he was htgb our Senior class president, has provccl 
we began bringing in the honors in point man of the team. He has played his popularity by successful association 
track and basketball. we also began to in outstanding games of the year and "·ith the student body. He has also 
rise in our regular school studies and saved the day in se,·eral hard combats. held the position as band-major lh1s 
in the estimation of the teachers. The This year, besides }.[anson, Fred year. 
faculty began to wake up to the fact Hayes.' Charles Carroll. \'ictor 11itch Another honor which the • enior 
that a class. not only intcnd;ng to do ell, 1fyron Partridge and Otis Deeter class has had this year which no other 
something but really to acc<llllt>lis_h have all helped to hold high the glor) class has had is initiating the school 
things, was in the ·chool. \\'e admtt of F . H. S. and the c:ass of '27 in the seal. ,\s you know, this year marks 
that \\'C sa\\ our manY 'n:akncsses, hut regular basketball games of the sea- the beginning of the usc oi a uniform 
we immediatch· went about correcting son as \\ell as in the tournament. ~fa) seal, and our class has been pr;,•ilegc 1 
and mending them. we say that the high school will miss to use it first hy having it on our rings. 

The year of 192(> also was marked thest• men next year? 1 pins and ill\·itations. 
h\' an especialh· out--tanding class. the . . k 111 . . · 

1 
·. 

1
- ·1 · 1 J · ()f \\ ho \\ere the mter-class has ·etha Although tht• number ol pt:rsons Ill 

mcm >crs o \\' 11c 1 \\ c·n· untors. . . . · - " · · 1 
11 111) r 11()\\

, .. , ... r,· champtons ot 1927 ~ SeniOrs~ 't's, our class has decreased I rom e1g- 1ly 
course you a rcmet l' ~ , • · • · n· · 1 1 · · 1 fit' t · ' · 1 1 t . 

1
•
1
1 ·11 tel11· that s nght. tdn t t lC\ •.t\'C a nap stx when \\ e were Ires 1m en to ) -one· 

one man·c ec a our unust' 1 - · 1 · · f 1 1 , . 1 ca >ah'lit . 10 do things t•ither py team? I should say so. in cur ~c·n1or year. we ee t 1at \\e 
gu1cc an< • l 1 ) . , I I · . . l 0 g 'l" ever because <1ualtl\ in regular class work or tn extra cur- \\e. haYe _1a< promment p.trttcq>.t- arc as s r n '·' • · ' -
ricular work in our third year. As 1 tors 111 tcnms and horseshoe tourna is what counts ancl not quantil) · 
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Last Will and Testament of the Class of 1927 
lla' ing completed the necessar) four 

ytars ot lttgll School, and bemg oP 
the thresho.d of the husinc-s world. 
WL', the Sen.or lla~s ol lY.U of t•atr
mount lJ iglt . chool, do hereby dr.tw 
up and ord.tin this, our last \\·ill and 
testament. 

lollectiveh ,,-L. Jea,·e to the Fn·sh
man c.ass o; nex, vear our esteemed 
and dutious sponso-rs, ~I r. Utrd and 
"lltss l{amsL'\, \\' tlh the understanding 
that that cla~s shall endeavor to make 
their lin~s as interesting in the follow
ing years as \\'C have in the past. 

To the Senior class oi '2H we lcav<' 
our scats on the extreme east side oi 
th~ assemblv and also our Frtdav aft
ernoon seat; in the Auditorium. -

Individually, we leave the follow
ing: 

Our esteemed president, ] ames Ram
sey, leaves that office to Jim Prilla
man. 

]•Iorence and La\ ' onne Brewer leave 
their title of "best cooks in school" to 
Lil 1\lcDcn11id and Pat Dulhantv. 

~!anson Jones leaves his ahi11ty to 
win girls' hearts to John Dickey. 

Helen Caske\' wills her basketball 
ability to Iris ;\lien. 

Otts Deetn bequeaths his Jo,·e for 
).[arion girls to Xoel Parrill. 

Uarice Rigsbee \\·ills her position as 
president of the Tri L's to Pauline 
Butler. 

'harks Carroll leaves his serious at
titude towards his studies to Don 
Lamb. 

Pau l De\\'eerd vacates the throne of 
popu larity in favor of James Bcuoy. 

Betty Johnson \\ills her IO\'C for bas
ketball boys to Pauline Jones. 

Thelma Rctz and Loucile Ed<h· save 
tht•tr seats ttl Liccru lor .\lan- 11 tc 
raucn and Attabaun Kesler. -

litl!tanl and Htlda Hazzard bequ..-ath 
t!teir dual personalit} on any o.llcr 
L\1 IllS \\110 \\'ISh it. 

L llar•L's l'ayne wills !tis ability to gL t 
a\\'a} \\till anytlltng he wtsllL's 1n 
school to Ted Bayless. 

J{uth 'calc leave,; her Chemistn 
notebook ior anyone with 75 cents. 

""~ron l'artndge vacates hts place 
on tile squad to be filled by john Ed
\\ ards. 

\era Jones and Helen Pierce ll'a1·~ 
tllt'ir love ior Commercial courses to 
.\1 argaret ~!a honey and Hazd l ream-

sition of typist for the "Breeze" to 
Durotln Sheedv. 

llora-ce Lloyil wills hi:- a\·oirdupois 
to a 1:ecdv one Stub \\ cimt•r. 

l·reula- Owen and Durothv . lock
dale lea\·e their 10\·e for F. ·1 I. S. to 
:"\aomt Johns and (;wendola Lewts. 

Bob :\eel leaves his scat in the as 
,emhl}. ,,·hich is decorated with ~c,·
~ral hundred "Bobs" to Bob Leer. 

Ethel Town~end bequeaths her Jo,·e 
for Sophomore boys to \ trgtnia Selby. 

Jim X older and \ ic :.1 itchell lea,-~ 
their kinky hair to Jim Ballenger and 
Boll Lill\·ill. 

ln·nc ·,,aim will,; her scat on the 
hack to any industnous Freshman. 

<'r. \ ic Selby wills the editorship of the 
Charles Elliot Jea,·es his Black jack Breeze to Paul lhe. 

chewing gum on his history desk to Louise \\'allace bequeaths her en-
anyone with bra\\'11 and persistcncL gagemcnt ring to Eunice Carroll. 
enough to pry it loose. Dick Xottingham wills "her" posi-

Luctlle t-.imes and Irene ~r cCo) tion on the basketball team to Ernest 
leave t!H;ir love for each other to l Ielen 1Iollowav. 
Uickcv and Thelma (;ibson. Evelvti Bevington bequeaths her 

(;eo-rge • \!len leaves the title oi knm\·lc-dgc of l hemistry to Sy h·ia 
"(;rant County Corn King" to Ivan Thomas. 
.'troup. Beeche Rvan leaves his quickly ac-

Janet Edgerton bequeaths her per- quired popuiarity to ~Iiles \\'ilson. 
sistcncc in being able to faithfully keep Edith \\'right leaves her books, typ-
a diarv to ~lildred Stern. ing ability and her votce to anyone 

Cha~les Brown wills his Caesar hook who can identify the same. 
to anyone who will get it out oi Back Howard Hockett leaves his agricul-
Crcek. ture grades to Ernest Burgan. 

,\lie..: Fitzpatrick and ~fildrcd !lack- Lown· Armfield wills his abilitv to 
ncy, being the youngest members of draw fit;e hor;,cs to John Curr}. -
the graduating class. will that honor (;eorge Collins bequeaths his hack 
to Dec Leer and Thtlma Hohhs. to the dear ole school with the under-

Don Fowler bequeaths his ability to standing that the officials find a ne\\' 
type to Dorothy Rush. driver. 

Fred llayes wills his passion for red Harold mith lean·s his patented au-
hair to ] im :.!onahan. tograph to one of the same initials, 

Edytht• \lbertson bequeaths the po- • Howard SchronLr. 

WHAT WE ARE COMING '1~0 
It has been four years since \"ic cl I star '' ith natural curls and everybody's poetry! I wish I were a poet!" 

by and I started saving. \\'c han· love." "Deliver me!" ejaculated Fred 
sla\·ed and toill'd and toiled and slaved 1 "Curb and lo,·c! Bosh!" jeered Ruth Uaycs. "I wish I owned a garage and 
some more. Xow we have accom- St·alc. "1 wish I ,,·ere a druggist, I "cventv-clevcn trucks and tractors." 
plishcd our goal and the bounds to do." "Yott won't e\·er, asserted Charles 
our content and happiness just aren't. "\\ell, [ want to he a doctor,'' said Carroll so positi,·el} that his spectacles 
\\'e arc now ab le to purchase the ven- l harles Brown. flew off. "You're too laz\', Fred. 1\ow, 
crable "Twin Sneeze." "\\'hy, Brownie," that's what Jim 1 wish I were a doctor of philosophy. 

\\'e graduated only about two weeks Xolder and I arc going to he," said I'm c\·en working to be a professor." 
ago and we feel quite ele,·atcd. Lharl<.:s Payne. "Profs arc nice." agreed Hattie Jane 

A picnic has been arranged for the "Doctors! l'gh!" shuddered Janet Curn. "but I'd he content with les . 
ex-Seniors so ,,-e arc off in the ''Twin Edgerton. "I wish I \\'t.'re the pretti- I wi~h I were a teacher like our be-
Sneeze" to gather up the crowd. est girl in the world." loved Miss Ramscv." 

\\'c are all h;l\·ing a good time hu• "Tee hee!" snickered Paul lh·\\ eerd. "\\'11\', that is ,~·hat .\lice Fi_tzpat-
Betty Jolllhon, and she is sitting rudely; "[ ,,·ish I owned a cand} fac- rick. Loucilc Eddy and I arc gomg to 
around sighing, "Oh, I wish I were a tory so I could eat all the candy I he," said Lown Armfil'ld. "But the 
fine lady and had a diamond ring an<l \\·anted for nothing." best joke is that \'ic ~[ itchell is going 
a hundred best dresses." "Yes, and just imagine hO\\ fat you to teach Latin. Imagine it!" 

"Huh!" scofTed Ceorge Collins "I would get," repron~d Louise \\allan; "I' ll tell you what I'd like." Bob 
\\'ish I were a general in the army_:. "I .. wish I.-I wer_e_ marrie~l!" Xeel said .. :[ wish I could build won 

"\\'ell .. conceded Otis Deeter "gen- I .~Ion _t c;~n·. tl I. <!on t ~~t a. hus- de.~ft~l bridges!" _ 
I ' 1 I' I I I 'I t 1 band. satd l•.cltth \\ nght. I \\' tsh I It the,· were as \HliHlntullv woh-

cr_a s arc sp en<.t< · <arc sa}.: Ht had a shinin" career as a -a " hh a, tl;e thin"s vou make in an_y-
\\'lsh 1 ,,·ere a ntce large baker. .. · ":. · ·, I ·. " · · , .. . ,, . Rl'lormt•r, suppited l helma Rl'tz. thmg ebe. you \\'Ouldn t catch me set-

• .\\\, s nfTed lh·eche Ryan, I, '\tslt "You\·e nt•,·er been ,o happ} as \\hen ling foot on t:ll'tll . .. ,ittered llarict' 
r. 1\ ere t · ~ e. l'n·~Hlent of. the L ntte~! you're trying to make us on·r intP Riv~hee. 
States and ll\·ed tn the \\ httc House. , omcthing \\e aren't and don't want to "You won't sun·i,·c to," retorted 

"[ suppose a woman can he Prcsi- he. For my part. l wish I could tra\·el. Bob: "not if you have to cat such 
dent \\·hen I grow up," laughed Edyth( Xorth. south, cast and west, all di - mesq•s much 1onger as you concoct iP 
.\lhcrtson, "hut I don't want to he her rcctions I love best!" cooking class.'' 
anvwa\·. Thev ha\·c to kno,,· too much I ''Oh, Thl'lma." breathed Florl'ncc "\\' ill too!" flared Clarice. "And I 
ah;>ut -Civics. - [ want to he a movie Brt'\\·er, t•nviously, "you're talking wish l wen· an immigration officer so 
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I could deport you to the h.ennehcc 
r,Jand,." 

"Oh, 'l'l' the ·,un,..ct!" exclaimed 
I I ilda Ilazzard. the pl·acemakcr. "1 
\\'t,h I ''ere an artist." 

·You'll ha,·e to dra\\' a line straight
~r th.tn you do no\\ hl'illfl' you gain 
t,tnlt' as an artist, Iltlda." laughed 
~lyn t' l'artrulgt• "I \\ i~h I owned 
a cha111 oi flye and ten cent store" troll' 
. ·n, York to San Francisco." 

But Clarice \\as not to he thus ca-. 
il~ '-Uhduul. "I just wi,..h I \\'l're your 
~ook. 13<!1> • 'ed." she shrilled. glar
Ing- hanetully at him. "You'd sec-" 

"lla. ha, ha !" jeered Boh. 
"I ,,·ish I could dance," nntrmured 

\\'illiam Hill wi,tiulh'. 
"\\ell. I certainly ,~·ish I could teach 

~ ou, Bill,.. said \:era Jones. "Good 
Ill'" know,, 1 wish I could at least 
-.an· my ne,,· -.Iipper,..'' 

"lt must he iunny to make haY like 
those men m·er in t-hat field," reflected 
Jim Ramse). 

".'hucks! I wish I \\'l're an author 
like ).lark T\\·ain," contldt·d \ tc Selby 
mode~th·. 

"Didt;·t you get 'F' on your Ia~! 
th\·lllt'. \'ic ?'' ).leh·in X ottingham in
quired 

"Y -c-e-~ ... admitted \ ic. abashed. 

This 
In 

\\'as 
J\t 

class when fir~t it entered here 
Fairmount II igh School's halls, 
filled with awe ancl ferYent icar 
\\'Ondcr" there within ih \\·ails. 

Thc hoys in knee panb kit their wa) 
Into Fairmount 11 igh's societ~; 

The maidens tos-.cd their trcssc,.; lon g 
And \\·alkcd ,,·ith great sohril'ty. 

The upper classmcn then did plan 
To haze the verdant Freshmen. 

The planned reception went ofT fine 
\\'ith laughing and rcire,..hment. 
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"But," brightening, ").lark l'\\'ain "Oh, La\ onnc," cried Evchn Bcv-
didn't write thunes. lle \\Tote sto- ington, "let me set•, there is borothy 
m:~i 

1 1 
.. l 'I I Stockdalt•. ln•nt• S\\·aim, you, and I -'· 

u 1, gruntec ,, e \'111, only hall "01 . 1 · · 
rott\'tncecl ol thl' dtlkn:nce tn- qual-~ 1,_ .~ay, , t·x_c atmed La; ~H111l' 
,ttl's. "\\'t•ll, I wish 1 " ·ere a tlOIICe- _I{!'~". cr. _wont_that he ftne;. 1 here 
tnan !" <Itt JUst. tour C?t .. us too. \\ e 11 han· 

. Uh. )(elvin!" thrilkd 11 den Cas- to look tnlo tlus. 
kq·. "\\-ottldn't you look pnlt·ctly cle- "Bah! _l_istt•n to em, Irene.'' said 
!.(ant in a :-; ther ,tar? 1 \\'tsh j_ had Louctle 1-..tntes. "\\ e'll do something 
a coupe to clri\'l'. You \\oulcln't arrest \\'Ot·th "hilt•. \\'c ou!-{hl to make 
111l' tt I spct•cled or smnctlung. \\·ould money in the millinery business.'' 
yo.~t .. ~lclnn ?".. _ ,a), I'll just hct you girb fiitv 

... \ut nen·r, ).!elnn assun•d h~r. cents I ma~e more money when I get 
I ~nsh 1 \\'l~r~· a JUsttce ot the ~11y glass lactory huilt than anybody 

peace, :,napped l· n;l·da 0 \Yen. "1' tl ! n t l~e cia ss," said Don Fowler, hop
put you otT the poltcc force and fine mg tor an argument. 
tlelen double." "I J'k 1 · 1 ' · 1 f · "I .· 1 1 II 

1
. 

1 
t ·c t 1e gtr s Hea o clomg some-

• '' 1::; 1 c~u ~ go IOn mnting," thing worth while,'' said Helen Pierce. 
stghc:d Harold Smtth. "I think it would he fun to run a girl's 

"Oh, wouldn't you he airaid ?" shiv- school. I think I'll start a seminary 
t•rcd Ethel 'J 0\\'llsl'IHL \\·hen I grow up." 

"Pooh!" answered Harold in fine "In my estimation," Horace Llovd 
masculinity. said, " the de,·elopment of the mind-is 

"I sa), Reel.'' said (;eorgc .\lien, the highest goal one can attain in life. 
"Charles Flliott. ll illiarcl Hazzard, I suppose my parents guessed I wa" 
Howard Hockett, and l arc going to doomed to he a student all my life so 
rent all of ~!anson jones' land, form tlH:) named me Horace." -
a company, organize the other farmers "Say, you kids." \'ic Selhy yelled, 
and try to raise the price of iarm "it's gettin!-{ dark. Let's pile in the 
products." 'T"·in Sneeze' and go home." 

EPIC OF 1927 
In the spring they raised upon the 

to\\·cr 
The flag oi rost' and :-.il \'Cr. 

But few were the pieces oi the banner 
The Seniors did not pilfer. 

The hra,·est of them took refuge 
In algebra and Latin. 

\!any stepped in Biology 
Found life was not all satin . 

Then dawned anon a second \car 
\\'hen all were gay and careless 

.\ncl till grade time was dr;l\\·ing 
\\'ere Yl'I'Y hold and fearless. 

near 

They merged upon the final year 
\\ ith its fun and harder work. 

The\ shouldered their load 
- hearty cheer 

And did ~1ot from duty shirk. 

\\ith 

There were some who joined them 
along the way. 

\\'ho pushed along with the rest, 
\\'ith plenty to do and something to 

sa) 
,\s they helped them " ·ith added ze:-.t. 

Tht•n to the grind the Frc~hics ~ettlcd 
,\nd fitted to their places. ,\s Juniors there wa~ some attraction 

).!iss Ramsey withal wa-, often nettled. ln acting like gro\\'n up iolk. 

The Senior play and its superb cast, 
Baccalaureate and sounds of farc

,,·ell, 
Commencement which came at the 

Ia. t, 
\Vhen sonic jumped oYer the traces I\\ hen till'\ started there \\a~ some 

action. 
Some of the hoys were good at track. For they had hoth punch and poke. 

.\nd friends that all Joyed so well. 

each started out on his own 
track \nd lenni. sharks ,,-ere other,;: But 

The reception they gan: was a fine ar
fair; 

\\'hilc some at hasehall took a crack 
\\'ith scorn at their tudiou, brothers. 

The king of sports \\'as basketball 
. \nd all the Frosh were Yictims, 

For all did fall heneath hi.; thrall 1 

. \nd our quintet al\\·ay" "lid·ed 'em." 

\\' hat'-, more, the Seniors enjoyed it. 
,\nd when that is true you may well 

stare 
For tht·v had real sense and em

ploy(:d it . 

To earn a good name for his own. 
Some cl<t\ thev "·ill traYersc the wav 

hack · · 
To the school that boosted them on . 

THE HISTORY OF OUR PAPER-Concluded From Page 1 

amount of interest in the papers an<l 
contributed small feature articles, 
jokes and ideas for imprO\·cments on 
tlw paper. Bl'cause oi such things as 
these, a middk sheC't \\·as in,t•rted in 
the paper. Thi~ allo\\'ed more room 
ior comic display. Two feature \\'rit
ers \\'Cre ~in·n positions. 

,\t the heginnin_g of the second ~e
nw-.tt·r, the hll'-.illt'~s managl'rs tendered 
tlll'ir resignations and Jan~t·s Prilla
man and Don Lamb were appointed to 
fill their places. 

\\'ithout t·xn·pt ion. each numher of 
The Breeze has impro\·ed oYer its im-
111l'diate predece.;sor. There IS no 

comparison hl'l\\ een the type of mate- and facultY han· been better informed 
rial now heing edited and tht• material conct·ming current alTair~ of interest 
displayed in the first issue,; of the pa- and haYC appreciated it. The Breeze 
per, eYen up to the hcginnin_g of this ha ~ fulfilled its original function and 
school yt•ar. From the paper' Ji,tcd no\\ a,pin•, lo\Yard higher ground. \\'e 
on our l'\'t•r gro\\·ing t•xchange list, \\'l'' desire it to he an indi' idual, original, 
haYc been ahle to gl'l ideas, start an outstanding and clc,·cr paper, full of 
exchangt• column and to become ac- int<.rc:sting material told in an interest
quainter! with different kinds oi high- ing manner. The Breeze is broaden
school wl'l•klic,... This has meant 'l ing the \'ie\\' of the studt•nt hody anc! 
tn·menclous lot to The 13n•t•zc staff. is capably proving a sourct• oi unfail -

The second vcar in the career of The ing interest. 
lheeze is no\\~ at a termination. The I In this manner, \\·e hope The Breeze 
paper has proYed successful and \\'ill can accomplish in the future what it 
ht• allmn·d to continue next year. . incc has achieved in the past plus the added 
thl' a<h·c:nt of The Breeze, the students ,·igor of nc\\ s ta!Ts and student bodies. 
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OUR SCHOOL 

This brief history, though e~sen- the only pri\ ate academy in the statc.l credit for much of the succe~s our 
tially one of Fairmount High School. Fairmount High School. though it :-.chool n_<)\\. enjoys. It wa~ under hi· 
might be of greater inten·st if ih did not rccci,·e its first state commis- ll'adershql that ou~ s~hool \\a eleYat
scope ''ere widened to take in the ~:on until April 2 ;;. I89<J. graduated eel to the rank ot _fn· ·t class by the 
earlier progress of education in the a glass in the year 1900, R. \\'. H imc- ;tate ~lcpartment ot educatt~n: nur
community scrn~d by our school. lick having started the school on its mg hts term. abo. the. l•atrmo~mt 

In 18;;3. thirty years aitrr the first ,,.a,· iour ~- cars before. :-,r. 1~. :--Iona- \eadem) .. \\·~s m~·rgcd \nth the ht~h 
daring pioneer ~et foot upon Cratlt hati \\a_, ·the first principal. Hime- school. !Ius. ot course. greatly _m 
County soil wended his sa \ age har- lick ,,·as succrcdccl by C. ll. Cope- creased the cnrollnH:nt of the htgh 
assed way tht·ough the unbroken for· land in I g97_ Copeland who was one I s~hool _and neces ttatrd. tl~e COtl\'er
cst to his new home in the \\i lderness. of our most popular superintendents. ston ot the academy hutldtng mto a 
the first step toward popular educa- occupied the office ior iomlL'L'Il sue ward school attcnded by students of 
tion in the town of Fairmount wa~ ressin· years. .\ practice of his. the lo\\'<'r grades. 
made. ln a little, crude, Quaker much loYCd by his pupils, \\as to l n the fall of I <)21 Fairmount ll igh 
church buil t on ly a few years before take lon g hikes with his classes to ,'chool organized its fit·st musical or
out of the native materials available, places of rare natural beaut\'. There. ganization as a part of the regular 
thne met under the tutelage of one \\ith the most appropriate ~ 1 trround- curriculum an orchestra of under 
Thomas Knight a typically ll oosier ings, he would study with his pupil:-. fut~rtcl·n pieces. This little group met 
pionect· school such as we read abo ut the botanical \\Onder!' of the trees and l\\' tCc \\cekly dunn~ the school year 
in the 'Ti oosicr , chool :-raster." Thi flO\\ er . Fo!IO\\·ing the•e interesting under the directorsl~ip of :-I iss Sampll'. 
little group ,,·hich formed the first talks. there would be held most en· who was mustc Ill ·tructor at that 
school in Fai_rmount acco_rding to the joyable steak fries. the memories of time. ln J<)2J, _the orchl·stra had a 
hl·st accesstble authonty, prO\ ed which warm the hearts of many an roused so much mtcrest and had gro\\'n 
~niazingly popu l<l;r for that day . and carly grad. In 1912 Copeland ,, as to bL_ so much a part of the . "cho::l! 
111 consequence tt became nccrss~ry superceded by L. , . Slagle to the tl~at ;t \\ ~s granted all the ynnlcgc.., 
soon after that larger ~ccommodatton superintendencY. ~Iagle remained one ot a tull-tlcdged school subject. Dur
!\<' ma?r for the growmg enrollment. ,-car and \\'as· in turn succeeded ll\· ing that year and the )'L'ars since it 
l hus It \\as that after only a year I R. B. Duff , 1 ho remai ned for si" year~-~ has ml'l fi,·e periods each wcck. an 
o.f _existence, _the school m_o,·ed to :-- tr. Duii proved a very capable ieader ell'ctin• I;alf-crcdit being gi,·cn f?r the 
more commodtous quarters 111 what and \\'a uni,·ersalh· liked work. l·or the last few year,; tt ha. 
is said to be the first public school 1 t 1 . · 'c 1 · 1, . f been thc custom of the ~rchc. tra to 
I 'I I' · I' · ' I' 1 · \\'<Is c Urtll" ope an< s term o . >ut < mg 111 •atrmount owns ttp. fT' t l t b "t - tb II I f I II L'ntcr the annual statc-w1tlc orchestra '!' ! · 1 .11 . 1. 1 o tcc ta as,c a an< oot- >a 1 II 1 1. 1. J) . t ts Htt c mg. accorc mg to recor< .s . t 1 't \ t tl t . contesh tl' < at n< tanapo ts. untt!~ 
compt_.lcd in 190.+, was located ''on '

1
!'raHng ~nlo dpopu ar_t y. f. 1a_ tunc the )cars 19.2 • and 192;. the con due 

• •. . , . 1a a scncs o vcrv stroll" ... . · 
the south-cast corner \\'here :'\orth i t 1 11 1 th t · . ..., tress \\as :--rrs. Hildebrand. 
\ \ ' alnut and East Sl·con<l . treet eros· --~ t00. - Ja stcltua< s. 

1
. a ,,-o\n many \'tc- to · o c 1926 \\as open a ne\\' era of cs, • in Fairmou n t. . n s on 1e g~· t c tron. . senous ac-

, . . . c tdcnt on the fteld. hO\\' l'Yer. lead the 1 rapid musical a<h·anccml·nt for Fair-
!• rom that t tmc o n ward hurmount hoard of education to outlaw tht· I mount lligh School led IJ,· Jlrofl·ssor 

made . rapid strid~s on the path of g:ame wi th a law effected late in I C) I 1 . Bird. our prcscnt mu · ic · instructor. 
education, the Soctcty of Pnends con- Then after basket-hall ,, as the su- Professor Bird. a musician of great 
str11cttng_ a non-sectarian acad_cmy in preme sJ ort of Fairmount High and \' tnatilc ahilit\' him.-elf. imme
I88-t w!t~ch ''as ope ned for t~Jstntc- School and such teams did ,1-c pro- diatl'ly "'L'l about th~ huge task oi o•
lton on September ;~s~ of thr tollo\\- ducc that F. H. . 11 as the acccpll'cl gani;ring a band. This he accomplish
mg year. 188:;. I ht school. the chamnion oi the count\' for mall\ eel adm,rabh and in uch a short iime 
Fairmount .\eadem'', wa re<Tardrd · · that the n~w organization 11·as t)rl" ' ,.., years. 
for many years as one of the Ill's! pared to furni,.;h mtp;ic \\hen tl1e has-

. · In 1922 the pennant of the Grant institutions of higher learnin<Y in the kct-hall season opened as ''ell as ttl 
" CountY Sl•rt;onal. \\ hich \\·as held in state of Indiana. Its first building prl'~l·nt l'\'l'ral roncnts not long afttr 

· I h our tiHn lll\\J_y-huilt •,~,_- m. fl·ll toO:!!' 1 occuptl'< t <' ground where our hicrh the Sl'l'ond "L'Illl'Stl'r >egan. The hand. 
" warriors of the har<hYood. school building-s now stand hut it throu_gh tl:e avl'nr~ of thl' concnts. 

mo,·ed in 1!~95 to the commodious Surn'l'ding :--rr. nuff ''as Otto T. \\as able to purchase uniforms for it~ 
o;tructure \\'hich it used until merged I lamilton. \[r. l !amilton was a man 11ll'll1hcrs hdorl' thl' first season closl'd. 
with Pairmount High , chool in cp· of the highest intl'llcctual calibre. 'l'o This year result> of Profcs ·or Bini's 
tcmber, 1923. . \ t that time it was his ceaseless effort!'- may be giycn the -(Concluded on page 25) 
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ATHLETICS 

Top Row-~fanson J ones. John Creek. Victor ~fitchell, ~fyron Partridge, Edward Pettiford, Fred Hayc . 
First Row- Charles Carroll , Edwin Sellers, Robert Lim·ill, Howard Dcnnick. 

" I kic Myers'' 

Fairmount, 
Fairmount, 
Fairmount, 
Fairmount, 
Fairmount, 
Fairmount, 
Fairmount, 
Fairmount. 

37; Summitville, 31. Here. Partridge. The fiYe men left arc just as 
34; H'tford City. 18. Here. strong as t hose who graduate. uhsti -
64; A lexandria 30. Here. I tutions could he made without wcak-
49; \ Varrcn , 20. There. cning the team a particle. 
29: Jonesboro, 27. There. "Pop" Jones. the ta ll and rangy ccn-
3?: Sweet. er, 34. H ere. tcr, gets the tip-off of any opposing 
2:>; Berne, 24. H ere. center, and then drops hack to hack 
55 ; Summitvi lle, 24. T here. guard. 1\ s a guard, he is able to break 

FIRST TE.\ M up plays successfully and se ldom ever 
do opposing forwards get through to 

The 1926- 27 basketball team of Fair- make a ha kct. As this is hi. fourth 
mount H igh School was one of the year on the varsity. he has played 
most succesfu l C\'Cr produced. Of the nearly a ll positions on the Aoor, so he 
twenty games constituting the season's is also a valuable ofTensive man. Get
schedu le, eighteen were won hy the ting the hall off the hank-hoard. he 

COACH ~fYER Quakers. This is a very admirable start nearlv all the offense. .\ s for 
"Ikic" Myers has proved himself a record and one that was not equalled hitting the - basket. he is an artist. 

remarkable coach and ha. a fine rcc- hy any o.thcr team in the county. \\' hen in a tight place. he makes those 
ord. He i . a graduate of DePauw . ~[ore mtcrcst was shO\\' n for the long, delicious shots, that simply "slop'' 
l!niversit~· and has won twen ty-nine kmg-sport than ever before. The gym through the goal and rai:c the fans to 
medals for mile and half m ile runs. was packed <_tt al l the home games, and an uproar. He is also good at one
" Ikie's" mo t pecdv time for the mile sportsmanship was fine . Every fan handed . hots. His playing ability will 
wa 4: 16, made at - the ~feadowbrook I was hack of the team and many root- he greatlv missed next year. 
indoor meet at Philadelphia. He has ers , went to all the out of tO\nl games. "Eddie" Sellers. a sophomore. is one 
also participated in many other na- 1 he two games lost In· •. the Black of the faste . t dribblers in the state. 
tiona! track meets and has- appeared in ;1nd Gold nctters were to. \\ lllgate and \\' hen he gtts started dmn1 the Aoor 
the movies for the mi le event. H e has Pendleton hy small marg111 s. The team ,,·ith the hall. it is almost impossible 
three cups; two won in meets and had a _wonderful come-back. as was to stop him without fou ling him. He 
the other presented to him hy th e stu- shown 1n. the Sweetser ga!11e here. ,\ t is al. o an important part of the scar
dents of DePauw when he returned the half: 1t . ecmed that ya1;mount had ing machinery, having a good ba. ket 
from one of hi victorious trips. The no poss1hle chance of w1nn1ng. hut the eve. He i a fast. short plaYer and 
Chicago Tribu ne in 1915 said of !\Ivers, second half proved what. the team ,,:ill figure greatly in next year's team. 
"The best ath lete DePauw ever tu-rned \\:a made of. J.oncs was n~anlly_ rcspon- "Eel die" startecl out as Aoor guard, hut 
out." s1hlc for the v1ctory. makmg n1ne long later was changed to forward. 

shots. Also in ot her games, a similar "Freel" Have. plavcd his last game 

First Team Basketball Scores 
Fairmount, 26· \Yavnctown, 25. Here. 
Fairmount, 5< :.roittpclicr. 24. There. 
Fairmount, 35: Pcncllcton. 29. Here. 
Fairmount, 16; \ Vinga tc, 24. Here. 
Fairmount, 29 ; North Manchester, 23. 

come-hack was staged. nf High School bask etball again. t 
~[all\' old rivals. Jonesboro, Ga ~farion in the Sectional Tournament. 

Cih . Hartford Citv. and other . . were and provecl what a valuable plaver he 
taken o,·er a~ show;1 lw the schedule. was to the team. He ha s plavccl reg

Coach ~hers had the bovs trained ula r hackguard for three vcars and 
to phy. ical fitne ss .o they ,~·ere reach· l e;~ rnecl the line points of that position. 
at a ll t imes to do their utmo. t and to \\' henever the oppo. imr team work' 
make the team that \\'as made. clo\\'n the Aoor. he get into the frac-as There. 

Fairmount, 
Fairmount, 
Fairmount. 
Fairmount. 
Fairmount, 
Fairmount, 
Fairmount, 

53: Gas Citv. 16. Here. I The t<''llll cons istecl of ~fan on Tone .

1 

and comes out with " held ha ll. Be-
39: . \ lexa nciria, 35. There. Fclwin "llcrs. Tohn Creek. Fre.clerick ing so ta ll. he generalh· gets the fin-off 
35: Lapel, 32. Here. Haves. Tiow;~ rcl D cnnick. Charlrs C:1 r - ~ncl Fairmonnt :1 gain ha s nos . e"'sion of 
26: H'tford City, 24. There. roll. Yictor ~[itchcll. Roher! Lill\·ill. the hall. It is verv seldom that a 
31: Pendleton, 43. There. ~clwarcl Pettiford. and ~fyron Part- , plil , ·er gPt s pa. t "Fred" f?r a basket. 
62; Berne, 19. There. ndge. Of the ten men. fn·e graduate: John Creek. another s1x-footer. has 
19 ; S\\'eet ' cr, 16. There. Jones, Hayes. Carroll, !lfitchell and two more years. He start. the game 
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Paul De\\'ccrd 

THE B REEZE 

Olll' oi the mam cog of next year·~ 
machinery. 

"Ed" Pettiford, the "joll~· colored 
renter or forward." li\·cncd up any 
game when put into the fray. The \YaY 
he can CO\ er terri ton and ;nake thos-e 
~ong shots of his cau-~cs thrills aplt:nty 
"Fe!" is a junior and will sec action 
again next year. 

"Quail" Partridge, substitute hack 
guard, is the other Senior. "Quai l" 
\\·as ah\ ays ready for action and eagc t 
to gl'l into the fray. He was big and 
rangy and well fitted for the position 
he occupied. 

I 
The first eight players named were 

the eight that represented Fairmount 
in the Sectional Toumament held at 
~Jarion. The team this year showed 

OCR YELL LEADER up better at the tournament than ever 
, \s i~ the custom in almost e\'erv heiure. 

~chool where there is a hasketbail Sectional Basketball Tournament 
team. a veil leader officiates.. T!1 i~ .\nother sectional tournament was 
vrar Paul.De\\'eerd lrd the yellmg lor 1 held at ~{arion . and again ~!arion 
the Black and Cold s<Juad. came out victorious by deicating the 

It will he rather a new experience speedy Quakers in the final game by 
to follow another leader besides Paul oue point. 
(who has :-erved two vears in this ' The first game oi the tournament 
capacity). and very like!)· it may take \\·as between weeLer and ~lathews. 
a little time to adjust ourselves to a . \\·eetser took the lead early in the 
ne\\- leader to get the same enthusiasm gamt• and only oncr during the entire 
that Paul has im·oked. game \\ere they in danger: this \\·as 

in the first part of the _ econd half. 
The fina l score was: weetser, 24: 
~ l athe\\·s, 14. 

playing floor guard and then after th<: 
tip-off. takes the center berth, although 
he can he used successfully for the tip
off. He is a "bear" at coming under 
the ha~kct and following in shots. 
\\'hene\·er he i seen going under tlw 
basket just count up two more points 
ior F. II. • . John is also Yery clever 
with the hall and hand les it most ef
ficiently. 

HO\\·arcl Dennick, forward or floor 
guard. plays a fast brand of basket
bali. He came from the Junior team 
of last vear and has three more years. 
In man-y games he has furnishecl tlH' 
fight and encouragement to the other 
players required to win the game. Hl 
i. always readv for action and has a 
good basket eve. Dennick handles th, 
hall cleverly and u. es his head at all 
times. 

"Chuck" Carroll is one oi the fastest 
forwards on the team. He goe un
der the basket for a "two-pointer'' with 
the speed of an express train alHI ha-.. 
a \'Cry quick. accurate shot. . eyeral 
crames were \\·on In· his ahilitv to make 
three or four ha~kets in jtist a fe\' ' 
minutes time from hack on the hard
wood. "Chuck" is a enior and wil! 
he missed next year. 

'Tic" ~I itrhell is another one of the 
Black and Gold forwards and is a en
ior this year. He played on the varsity 
la: t v.:ar as his first season. 1 Ie is ex
rcntionally good at faking a shot, then 
dribbling around the guard and undrr 
the haskrt for a goal. "\'ic" is a ls0 
a rrood shot and does his share of the 
deiensive work. 

The next game oi the evening wa~ 
between Fairmount and ] oneshoro. 
The Zebras started out strong and it 
looked as if thev meant business whl·n 
they led at the. half by three points, 
the score being F. H. S .. II: ]. II. S .. 
14. The last ha lf was an entire!) dif-

May 1927 

ierent story. The Quaker". led by 
their \11-County hack guard, Jones, 
rallied and soon were in the lead and 
\\'Oil 34 to 17. That ended the se sian. 

. aturday morning found the count} 
cat packed with ardent fans from all 

oYer the county who had come to set> 
their favorites i>lay. In the hr~t game 
of the morning at 9 o'clock. (;a~ Citv 
and \an Buren played one of the mos-t 
thrilling p-ames of the toumament. Thr 
~core \\as tied when the gun cracked 
·tt the end of the allO\\!:d thirty min
utes oi playing and the result ;\·as an 
cwertime game. \'an Buren had a 
chance to \Yin the game hy two throws 
from the gratis line, but missed both 
attempts. (;as City scored in the over
time, thereby winning the r ight to 
meet Fairmount in the first game of 
the semi-finals. 

The sl·cond g;;me of the morning wa-; 
between S\\·ayzee and Cpland. This 
game \\·as very slow and uninteresting. 
The Speed Kings were unable to cope 
with the spl'l'd oi the "(;ymless Fi\'e." 
The score at the end of the initial 
period was: Swayzee. 12: Cpland. 10. 
L'pland was never in danger during the 
game. The game ended \\·ith Cpland 
on the large end of a 2() to 18 score. 

Tht• last gamt• of the morning \\·as 
between ~!arion and S\\·cctser. This 
game was looked forward to as one of 
the dccisin• games of the entire tour
try. But, it was a slight upset, ne\·cr
thclcss. \\'hite, star center of the 
Swcctst•r team. \\·as well coYered and 
~inCl' ht• was a main factor in the 
:wectser team's success this year both 
in offense and defense. the\· were aL 
most at loss. T he Ciants · led at the 
half. lo to 22. The last half was a l-

"Bob" Linville startNl his fir st hit ~
krthall nl;l\·ing on thr second team this 
'rar. He- \\·a-. not long showing his 
~kill a ..; an excrptionally quick forwarrl. 
He improved greatly and was a<h·anc
ed to the \arsity. There he showed I 
his ability to play against those who 
haYe had far more experience. "Bob'' 
with hi death shot, is expected to be 

Top Row Richard Little, Paul De \\"eerd, James ~Ionahan, 
Fred Bayless. 

First Row- James Ranbey, Robert Leer, John Edwards. 
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Top H.m\·-Russel Brown, Charles :-Iarine, Harold Smith, Paul J)ye, :-Janson Jones, Richard Little, Xocl Parrill. James 
:-Ionahan, :-!elvin Barkdull. 

:-Jiddle Row- Charles ·arroll. John Ed,vards, Hilliard Hazzard, John Creek, Edward Pettiford. John Dickey, Ernest 
Burgan, James Ramsey. 

First Row-Howard Dennick, Robert Linvill, Robert Leer. Ed,,· in Sellers, Charles Brown, :-Iyron Partrid~e. 

most a duplicate of the first and Ma- started. It ~eemed that the Fairmount! as "Long John." displayed an accurate 
rian ''on by a 27 to 16 score. players in the eagerness to win com- eye for the basket. and probabl} could 

Fairmount and Gas City played the milled foul after foul and -;oon the be COthidered as the high-point man 
first game of the semi-finals. Ga~ time was short with :-1 arion in the leacl of the second team. :-1 onahan hac! the 
City played over their heads in the by four points. Then the old come- advantage over his shorter opponents. 
first half and led 21 to 8. The Quakers hack started again. Se1Jers made a being. as his nickname advntises. a 
did not lose hope and in the last half field goal and then a foul and that rather lengthy chap. lie played for
>.taged one of the most spectacu lar brought the score. :-rarion. 23, and ward with this ~·ear's seconds and, be
rallies ever witnessed in a tournament Fairmount, 22. \ Vith the ball in the ing a Junior it is probable that next 
in Grant County. Gas City failed to possession of an F. II. S. man getting year will find him again fighting on the 
score a lone point in the last half while ready to shoot. the gu~1 cracked. Thus hard,,·oocl. playing the game, to ,,·in 
the boys from QuakertO\\n made 23. passed the greatest htgh school team honors for the F. TI. S. 
This gave Fairmount the right to plav tha_t has ever repre-.ented Fairmount. Robert Leer. "Bob." ,,·as the other 
in the finals. The Gas City game end- l ~a1rmount has two men on the ,\ll- regular forward on tlw second team. 
cd: Fairmount 31 to Gas City 21. County team, one on the s~conc_l. an<11.\lthough not as tall as ).Jonahan he is 

The last game in the afternoon was two on the honorable mentton ltst. swift with the ball and a speedy player. 
between the State Champion Giants lie has played well during the entire 
and the Upland Gymless Five. This THE ECOXD TE.\:-1 season and his speed and quickness 
game \\'as featured by the pluck of The second team has followed in the have helped hri111~ hi~ team to victory. 
the little l'pland players and their de- footsteps of Jkie ).[yer's classic first Bob is a ~ onhnmore. thus having two 
tcrn!inatio~1 not to let titles scare them. men this year and has won man' more years in \~·hich he \\'ill aL•:•in he 
~~a~10n gamed an early lead and led tltc I hard-fought battles nn the har_ dwoocl_., able to. sho\\' hnnsclf \\'orthy ot com
enttre gan~c. The score at the half ltav111g suffered only t\\'O defeats. This mendatton as a good player. 
\\'as: ;,r anon. 22: Upland. 16. Thr season ha~ been one of strenuous Dick Litt lc, as center. on the second 
game_ ended with the Giants on the j \\'O_rk for them. but ~omc valuable ma- team li_ne-up. __ is also _an excellent play
\\'tnntng end of the 41 to 26 score. tenal has been dtscovered hv th'! cr. bemg gtttcd \nth a ltttle more 

The final game. between Fairmount coach for next year's first teat;l and. hei~rht then some of his opponents 
and ).[arion. \\'as played at 7:30 Satur- undoubtedly. some of the men \\'ill he Dick h<>s speed and handles the hall 
clay night and the huge CiYic Hall \\'as numbered among the ten var ity play- most efficiently. helping to total th<' 
packed to overflowing. There \\'ere rrs next basketball -.cason. The team score for his team. Dick. too. will 
people in every available seat or stand- des(n es much praist' for its wonderful most probably appear on next Year's 
ing place . . \t the advent of the two 'thi lity in attending King Basketball h~ B. B . squad. since he is only a Sopho
teams the crowd \\ ent in a fn·nzv from its S\\·iftness and clen•rness in putting more. 
\\'hich it ne,·er recovered until the hall the hall through the net. The tean' John Edwards and Fred Bayless 
\\'as cleared after the game. The first ,,-ork evidenced bY itll the basketball completed the regular line-up for thr 
half \\'as \'en· close. The playing wa fans has been . plendicl throu~rhout the seconds. Both arc of rather sturclv 
featured by -the tight defense- of both entire season and, even in defeat, thev build and \\Orked most rflicientlv a~ 
teams. The Giants .eemed to have the ha\·e \\'Orked together remarkably. Thi< guards. \\'hrn John or Frrcl got the 
edge on the Quakers in the art of hit- , \'Car's souad \\'a. composed of the fol · ball. their opponents' chanc(' of :--corin~ 
ting the basket. The half ended 10 to 1owing player. : Jamr~ ).[onahan. Hnh · for the present would he nrarh- as 
6 with the Quakers trai ling. The };ts( crt Leer. Richard Little. John Eel · scarce as the "i's" in "eYe." \\' hile loh•1 
half ,,·as the cause of ,,·on~t•n fainting wards. Fred Bayles.;. Pan! Dr\\'ePr<l has onh- one more Year in school. Fre(\ 
and e\·ery imaginable sort of calamitv }'1tHI James HamseY Robert Lim·ille \\·ill he. ahle to Ill; a n~t•mher nf the 
happening. The Quakers. Ji,· ing up to and. Ed\Yar<l Pettiiorcl began the;r basketball squad for t\\'o more st•asons. 
their name of having . the greatest nlaytng careers ,,-ith _the second team. James RamseY and Paul De\\' eerd 
come-hack of any t_eat~l 111 the county hut before the end ot the season they were the two second team suh,;titutes. 
started at the beg_mnmg of the las! I were drafted . to the first team squad I De\\'eenl assi. ted the guard;; in their 
half and were soon tn the lead 17 to 13. by Coach 111) ers. . (sometimes) heavy work, \\'hile Jim 
Then for some rea on hard luck J a me l.Ionahan, othenn ·c kno\\'n played as either forward or guard. Jim 
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''a~ excccdin~ly fa!'l with the hall and 
~cored man} of his lt•am's p0ints ior 
thi;. n •ar. Both hovs arc Seniors and 
will graduate in the. sprin~. This fact 
is certainly to he rc~rt'ltcd ior they 
\\ill he mi~secl when tht• nc:-..t basket
hall season comes. 

\\'ith this brig-ht and shining- ag-g-rc
gallon of basketball stars, is it a \\"Cln
dcr that so mam victories have hccn 
,,·on for the F. H. S. this season? \nd. 
most of t hcse men ''ill he here next 
Year (and some ior the \Tar aitcr 
ihat)! Surelv with such mate.rial Coach 
Hn·rs \\ill iw able to produce a splen
clicl lt'am for the coming- season! Thcn . 
. Yl' fair (ancl otherwise) ians of th ' 
Black ancl (;old hra,•e ha.;kethall hoYs. 
join ,·our Yoices in one long- lusty cheer 
and hope for as good a record ·as this 
next year: 
Fairmount.. ...... 2-l 
Fairmount ...... 21 
Fairmount .... 18 
Fairmount 29 
Fairmount .23 
Fairmount .. .... .-10 
Fairmount ...... 1-l 
Fairmount. ..... .-1-l 
Fairmount. ....... 29 
Fairmount.. ....... 31 
Fairmount ......... 18 
Fairmount .......... 27 
Fairmount ....... 3 

~lontpclier .. . 10 
l't•nclleton 19 
\" oc. . \g-r. 13 
Gas Citv 15 
.\lexandria .. IQ 
Lapel ...... 22 
Hartford Citv 17 
Sweetser ...... : 15 
Hartford Cit\ 22 
Alexandria .. : .... 21"i 
J oneshoro ... 27 
• weetser ......... 23 

ummitville ...... 10 

K 
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Top Row- Howard Blair. ~fyron Partridge, George . \lien. Fred Hayes, 
Howard Hockett, H oward \\"right. Orville Addison. 

~fiddle Row- Ernest Holloway, \\'illiam Caske). Charles Green, Howard 
1-\:err. ).ft'l,in :\ottingham . . 'oel \\"intt•rhalter, John Lang-sdon. 

First Row-James Karnes, James :\older, James Beouy, James \\' cavcr. 

32. ~fr. Galey won the cup on the hope that the students, facultv and 
Fairmount had a very successful Aip of a coin. - patrons will give their hcst sup,)ort to 

track team this vcar. The team was k 1 1 - For the outcome of the Kokonw ma ·e >asc >a ll in this Hi~h School a 
some\\·hat superior in field events. Fair-
moun: "on a three-cornered meet with relays and the slate tnck meet, look success. 
J oncshoro and wayzee. in the \\·eckly edition of the Breeze. F. H. S. has four scheduled g-ames, 

.\pril 22 and April 29 "ith Upland. The 
In the county meet at ~[arion two BAST'BALI 1'J' \"'[ other two "ames arc with S'w•·ctscr. 

Fairmount men. broke county records. ' ', ' •,, n .., - ~ 
John Creek now holds the county rec- This year Fairmount High School 
ord for hig-h jump, 5 feet 1 n .; inches: has splendid material for a baseball TilE J U!\10 R II I GH TEA~[ 
and Charles Carroll the pole vault rcc- team. ).fost of the prospective players Basketball has hccn, for a number 
ord, 10 feet 50 inchc. . have played summer league ba eball of years. the most popular form of ath-

At the county meet, 1farion was with other more experienced teams. letics played in Junior High. Basket-
sure theY had the meet won. The The prospective players and their hall g-ames played on the local Aoor 
broad jtimp was the last C\'Cnl, and positions arc as follows: George Allen, invariably draw larg-er crowds. both 
Jones knew he would have to win fir. t. \\·ho ha played on the High School from the student body and the num
\\ ith a determination that has won for baseball team for three year.·, is out her of friends and patron of the Fair
man) a track man, he tied for first for catcher. lie has played ~ome filE' mount school than games of any other 
amon~ cheers of the local fans. The game~ ior the . chool. Dick K otting-~ sort. This interest is due to an appre
tinal core was Fairmount, 32: ~Iarion. ham. a cnior. has also played three ciation of good. clean sports. not mere

years for the High School and three ly a sense of joy at being victorious, for 
Years on a summer league team. He indeed Fairmount Junior High did not 
is out ior catcher. Fred Hayes. How- al"·avs finish first in the matter of 
arc! nlair. Tames :\older, o ·rville ,\cl scores. This year's record might show 
rli;-;on. and • "ocl \Vintcrhaltcr arc train - ~ that. However, the home team was a 
ing- for the position as pitcher. These hard working quintet and one de erv
men have had experience on other inC! oi a great deal of credit for the 
teams and should do good work. John efforts put forth . This, too. might bE' 
Langsdon, who has had much expcri- shown in this cason's record. for with 
ence on summer league teams will hold the best of coaching and the most per
down the position at first base. Rill sistent efforts on the part of the p lay
Caskev and Horace Llovcl arc working ers, Fate ... cemcd to frown upon them. 
for the position at seconcl base. Erne t and it was only with a sense of having 
Hollowav will probahh· he the onr clone the hest (and that of unusual 

~lR . ~E\\'~L\N chosen to hold rlown third hase. He qualitY), that the members get a feel · 
~[rs. Xc\\ man has charge of all gir ls' has had much experience at thi posi- ing of sat isfaction from th is year'~ 

athletics and physica l education. ~ he t'on . Tim Kunes wil l probably hold work. The fans do. however, believe 
has a very good back~rouncl for her clown the nosition at short ston. ~fy- that good basketball ability was dis
work. having gone to Dam·ille Xormal ron Patridge. James Bcuoy. Howard nlayed hy the Junior High team and 
and taken much work in the corrective \Yright. Jim \\"eaver. Howard Hockett. feel that. with the foundation of three 
department there. Complete and thor- " 'Hl Howard Kerr arc trying out for J. H . S. men to start next vcar's squad. 
ough examinations were held , enabling the field p~~it ions_. These men have a ~)aske_tha ll team unexcelled in Jun ior 
her to go 011 in her corrective work had expencncc 111 summer league H_1g;1 l11story should he den• lopcrl next 
hen·. She is a g-raduate of Danville teams. . "'111 cr. . 
( lncliana) I [ igh School and attended I Ras.e!>all ha" ~10t been gn·en enough The follcl\\~111g an· the members of 
DePauw t'nvicrsity. where she has had stress 111 ou; H1gh_ Sc~wol. The gan~e I the Ju111or H 1gh tram: Ho\\·anl T'aym·. 
three years of physical training. of baseball 1s a scientific game. and 1s harlcs Green, Pau l Leach, _Robert 

a world played game. This year we Lee, Charles Underwood, Morns Pen-
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rod, Harry Bush, Charles Dennigatt 
and Elmer Jay. 

Howard Payne played as ion,·arcl. 
last season being his first and last year 
on the Junior lligh team. Hm,·ard wa 
a good shot. a clean player, and a hard 
fighter. 
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The Art Club 
The .\rt Club came into e\.i~tl·nct a t 

the bc[,('inning of ~chool with an enroll · 

l
ment of fortY some students. 

Because ot this unexpected number 
;t ,,·as found necessary to scpara'e the 

Paul Leach played as Cl'ntt•r on til< Club into Junior ancl St•nior Jiigh 
team. This was also his first and last f.{roups. This break caused unlookecl 
vear on the team. Leach ,,·as able tc for difficulties and irregularities in tlw 
out-jump his opponent at almost every programs of the semester. The Sl'nior 
pontt. tints getting the hall for hi' J cliYision met in the .\rt Room n-cry 
team. . other week, and the Junior divi,ion met 

Charles Cnderwood was one of the :.1 r. Juntor in the same place on alternate \\·eeks. 
lligh ,\thletics and the High School \\'hicheYer division was not in the ,\rt 

best i>ackguards who has en•r played baseball team. lie is a graduate of Room would mt•et in Room 9 ior stucly. 
on the Junior Iligh team. lie will . 

:.tonrneville High School. havtn~n Thus vou can see that om· could ac-probably continue his playing in the -
pitched t\nl years on the varsity base- complish little when working onh· for-

high school. ball team. In 1925 and !92(J he played t\'-fi,·e minutes once e,·en· other ,,.,.,.k. 
!larry Bush played as floor guard left field for ~luncie . 'ormal and Xevcrthcless ,,e had t•xp~rit•nce in tit·cl 

and pro,·ed himself an excellent shot pitched one season for an Independent and dved and batik ,,·ork ancl ... ncnt 
and a remarkable dribbler. He has League. one wl10le period gibbering over which 
one more year to serYe on the ] unior He also has a good basketball rec- picture would look the wor-,t wherC' 
High team. ore!. haYing played center on the high another looked the best. ,\!so it may 

Charles Dennigan, the other regular school team for three yea_rs <~nd in he mentioned th~tt the Cluh_ treasun· 
forward, has played three years on the 11921, guard on the 11uncte ::\onnal leaped from n_othm~ Aat to st:ty _cents 
Junior Iligh team. "Chick" wrecked team. when the en10r Htgh group tasluonl'<l 
the hopes of many opposing teams and . Sch~dul~ ~ome nut baskets for a Sunday ~cl!ool 
probably ,,ill continue to do so in I. :.Juncte- :.Iuncte, ::\o\'. 12: :.Juncic, clas~ party. Our. last l'.fTort bctorl' 
high school. 30 to 16. Ch:tstmas was asststance 111 the deco-

Charles Green made a good showing 
as sub forward ancl has another year 
to play in J unicr II igh. · 

Robert Lee played as sub-iorward. 
He was a good player and will be 
missed in next year's line-up. 

~Iaurice Pernod played as sub-floor 
guard on the team. This was "Pen
rod's" first year and he proYed a hard 
man to cross. 

E lmer Jay worked as sub-Aoor guard 
and proved himself a good player. lie, 
too, ''ill be missed next year. 

\\'ith such a team the Junior Higlt 

2 . .:\ nderson-Fairmount, Xov. 20, ratton of the wooden menal•enc that 
Fairmount. 20 to 9. went into the Christmas baskets. 

3. ~fa thews :.rathews. Dec. 16: Fair \\.hen the . econd semester began the 
mount. 30 to 7. disappointments of the preceding term 

4 .. \lexandria-Alexandria, Dec. 22: and the glO\Ying promises of newly or-
Fairmount. 34 to 17. ganized clubs. lured ~ome of our mem 

5. Anderson- Anderson. Jan. 7: .\n hers awaY until the number hac! dwin -
derson. 33 to 27. , . died to ti1e . hocking munber of twel\'e 

6. :.rarion- :.r arion, Jan. IS: I• atr ., in the Senior H ig. h group and thirteen 
mount, 13 to 11. · J J · n· 1 

7 .. \lexanclria-Fairmount. J 20· 111 t le untor II.\' 
1 group. 

Fairmount. 30 to 26. an . · It ,,-as at this time that the mnnoton\· 
8. E lwood-Elwood, Jan. 25: Elwood. of the bi-weekly study periods was re-

20 to 18. lieved by occasional programs. ~fiss 
9. ~!arion :.rarion, Feb. 17: ~[arion. \\.right ga,·e pleasing informal talb Ol' 

16 to 11. two different occasions. about ht:r C\.-
. · J ? 7 'l periences while tra\'eling in Europe 10. :.runetc- Fatrmount. an.- : ·' un- . 

1 cie. 41 to 21. last summer. and she t1 ustratcd her has left this record as a permanent re
minder of their ability as basketball 11. 
players: 

~farion-Fairmount, Feb. 4: Fair- remarks concerning the cathedrals of 
mount, 33 to 29. the old world with beautiful colorecl 

prints and engra\'ings. These talks 
were follmnd ll\· in forma I discussions 
and biographies -oi leading artists and 
facts concerning their ,,·ork. 

Top Row-Howard Payne, Charles Green, Paul Leach, Robert Lee, 
Charles Underwood. 

Fir t Row-~Iaurice Pcrnod, !larry Bush, Charles Dennigan, 
Elmer Jay. 

One dav earh· in ~[arch ~frs. \\'oocl 
chaperoned us · to the :.I arion library 
where we attended an exhibition of 
llaintinl('s ll\· Randolph LaSalle Coat .. .., 
There \\'e found about 1\\'l'nl\-fi\'C pic 
tures in the exhibition. .\m.ong then' 
were se,·eral bri lliantlY colored autum'l 
"Cem•s, painted in Brown count\" and 
two pictures of housetops ttl Dutch 
X ew England fishing villages. 

~I r. Coates seems to he inund of 
painting the ocean into his picture-;, for 
'' e not iced that nea rh en·n· picture 
in the exhibition contained a· \'iew of 
the water. One picture. t•ntitlccl 
", torm Clouds." renrcst:nting a gath 
ering storm O\'('r the water as seen 
from the beach. was ,·cry impressin• 
in grays, blues, and purples. which pic
ture won a prize at the recent Chica u:o 
-alon. 

A picture of a girl ancl t•ntitlccl 
":. fimi" was particularly \\·ell worked 
out. The girl's suit and hair were 
quill' a~ clark as the hackgrouncl an I 

1 yet they \YCI'l' clearly distinguishable 
and well defined. 

The pictures ranged in price from 
fifteen to six hundred dollars, the fif 
teen dollar one being about four by 
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~i inches in ~izc. The others, of 
courst', were larger and sho" ed a great 
deal of work. llf r. Coates has long 
hct•n recognized as one of the eminent 
artists oi the Cnitcd Stales, and we 
''ere glad oi the opportunity to sec 
some of his hcsl \\ orks. 

or course, none of us knc\\' much 
ahoul the pictures, hut \\'C all pickccl 
out the one we wanted, and Janel Ecl
gaton is still lamenting the fact that 
she didn't IFt\'l' the six hundred dollars 
IH'ccssary to purchase thr picture of a 
hallet dancer. \\'c would gladly have 
lwught it for her: hut it i·,. a tar crY 
from six hundred dollars to sixty 
cents. 
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, oon after this in high hopes we ~!l'l,·in Barkdull , Clifford Bowman 
planned. a Sairt Patric.k's party and Janet Edgl'rton, John Friend, Hiida· 
could t;url~ taste the nme-coursc din- llazzard, L'hillip !Iolliday, Lola Hunt, 
ncr our s1xty cents woulc~ huy, hut just I \'era jones. _ 'oel Pa;-rill, Charles 
tl~l'n our huhh_le hm;.t .w1th. the ;~dn•nt Paynt·, Syh·ia Thomas, Kenneth \an 
ot. the news ot the res1gnat10n ot ~Irs. Blaricom. Junior J)i,isinn: Fsther 
\\ ood .. who_ had cheered us on, and Br0\n1, Harry Bush, Dorothy Dale. 
only ~l1ss 1".-\\'hank, our other sponsor. John Fcmkr, :\!orris (;ift. :\latthcw 
was ldt to console us. Il l all. \\'right I lorine, Echn 11 LitlVill. 

Xm\ :\liss Ader has taken "charge Bill Little, Hazel Hclfe, ]:'red Roth. 
de atTaires" and we arc planning fu- Joseph Scale. Keith Zike. 
turt.' projects. \\'c arc also planning Sponsors: \\'ood, Ewbank and 
another party. a :\lay Day affair where .\cler. 
each mcmher \viii fashion a :\lay bas
ket for some other 11ll'lllhcr of the 

qnicers: Phillip Holliday, president: 

Cluh. 
.\s this goes to the editor the mem

hershq> is as follO\vs: Senior Division: 

CAMP FIRE 

Iltlda I Iazzard, vict•-president: janet 
Edl('erton, secretary; SYh ia Thomas. 
t rca surer. Ccnerai Ch;i.irman. Junior 
l)i,·ision, Ech\yn Linvillt•. 

The Camp Fire \\ <h nrganizl·d in ranks _that a~·e to 12~ gai_t~ed hy mcm- Year. The Camp Fire organization was 
~CJII. whet~ ... e~·eral pcro.,nn ... \\ ho_ were ~>crs ~>t the Camp hre., 1 he fir ... t ra~1k askt·d to help carry out the idea of pro-
111tere~ted 111 g1rl· sa\\: the. need tor an h \\ ~od G~th~rc:. 1 he. ccrcmotllallmot111g preservation of forests. Xot 
organ_tzatton .that d~d lor g1rls \\·h;t_t tbl' gmn1 1s th.c 11\~1gn1a of th1s .~ank.. S~·c- on.ly this group was askt•d to forward 
~3oy Scouh \\·as domg for boys. I hese o~Hl :an~ 1s l·1r.c l-1 <~ker. 1 he 111!->lg- th1s mo,·ement, hut the Camp Fire 
It'\~· people ... p.en~ many hours. formu- 111a .ot tl11s ra.nk 1.s ~ . tlvcr hracckt, the l('trls all over the 1'nited States arc 
lat111g the pn!1Ciples ancl phtlosoph} ckstgn of wh1ch 1s tormecl hy the word helping. 
oi Camp Fire. "\\'ohelo'' in Indian letters. The last Two moving J>t'cltlr,. . , 1 t· · 1 

1 1 · 1 t k · T 1 B T . cs "ere o > .ttncc 
The .· ystcm of honors h~gan by a ;u:c. 11$ 1cs ran· IS ore 1 carer: 0 fro1~1 the United • tales department of 

,·cry \\'to.,c man and a Yery \\'ISC woman I h.c. •1 1 ?rch Bearer means tl~at a (_amp agncu.lture, entitled "\\'hen Korth 
who took their family of three girls I· tre girl has done ... omctln.ng that IS \\ inds Blow" and ''Trees oi Tomor
and one_ small hoy up into the ~[ainc worthv. of :·cry much ~rccht. 1'0\\ ." There \\'<IS also a short comcdv; 
\Hlnds tor the summer \s we all In t\\ cnt) -t\\ 0 countnc ... throughout, tl1~ "t1tl'rc scl1 ol · ·t 1 t -· · · · · 1 1 1 1 r F' · 1 '· ' · o wa-; mvt cc o sec 
know, there arc certain duties to he t 1l' '~·or c t Jere arc ~amp 'Ire glr.s these pictures. 
performed around a camp and per- carrytng out the program, because 1t , , .. . 
formed well. The awarding of small ho_lds what girls. everywhere ":ant. . I h~' Camp l•.tre g~rls p~antcd .a hc.cl 
honors for the prrformancc of thcsr , !he Camp. Ftre was organtzed 111 of tree .. seeds t~1_1s _sprtl~g. lh~ Km·ants 
duties kept the interest high and the hurmount II1~h School one ~·car ago C~uh ts coo}:~~ attng 111. h.elp111g us to 
work was complrted successfully. last fall by .:\ftss Rams~y. ~Itss Dun- l~l.tnl_l~1C trees on, the l•a11:mount pub
Thus. this has hccn handed down to can wa. assistant guarcltan. The name It~ pl,t) ground. 1 he club ts a lso plan
the Camp Fire ({roup \\'hrn a girl Xowelompatinmin. which means "we n~ng for shuhhery and trees for the 
performs a duty wo~th while 'men- a~e friends,'' was chosen to he the name l11gh scho~l campus. 
t=oning. he is a\~·arclc•cl an honor head ot our grot~p. . I .:\[any l11kes and week-end camping 
The color of the honor head corrc~ . In fulfillmg th~ ~a\\ Scr.nce. t.hc tnps haYc hr~·n pla12.ned ~o occupy the 
sponding "·ith thr type of duty com- gtrls helped at Chnstmas t11nc \\ 1th tn:JC of .the Camp l•tre g1rl the rest of 
pletcd. The heads arc used to dec- the haskcts.for ~he needy:, they al.so thts .spnng. . . 
orate the Cl'n'monial gown. which is lwlpe~l thr h.1wan1s Cluh at J .... a.slrr "t~h :\f1ss ~amsc·y 1s .the g~1arcltan of the 
worn at council fires. the l·.astcr egg-hunt. for th~ httlc chll- !.{ro.up thts year. \\'tth, :\f1ss Duncan a-; 

Tl 
· 

1
, f C drcn. both undcrtakmgs bcmg success- asststant guardtan. !'he members of 

1c tc ca o am11 Fire is to have · 1 f r f 
1 

·' f ' f 
1 

. . .
1 

tu. Pencils \\·ere sold hY mcmhcrs o the ~amp Fire cluh are: :\fargarct Gil-
kt~n.l g fnous lll1 out. 0 coo~-~ 111 al the club and canch' wa~ sold at the breath, llfaralwl Pa\ ne Leah Lim•ill 
_·m: ~ 0 Jt'~'.ttllcr ~nd 111 ~loors In home~ noon hour and at track mecb to make I Lillian :\facDc•rmicl.. Ethel Dulhantv: 
.tiH 111 a IIH s o parties. money for the camping trip fund. Aft- ~fary \\"eirauch. \'irginia , clll\· .• \!tit-

But there is more to the idea o: l'r school closed some of the memhrr~ haun Kesler, Pauline Jones,- EHlyn 
Camp Fire than fun. The Camp Fire camped one week at Tippecanoe Lake Kind. Pauline .\lhcrl, :\laxinc .\lhcrt. 
ideals arc real ideal~. and true and where they enjoyed swimming. boating . 'aomi John. :.\lary Jane ~ottingham. 
stmplc ones, hut they arc hil.!h as and hiking. r.\\ enclolla Lewis and Lois Pc·acock. 
high and as deep a... deep. · First ']~his. year. the Ca1~1p Fire cluh is I Tl~rt•e former members of the group. 
i ... the law: srek hcauty, givr sen·icc agam 111 act10n. Arttclcs of Japanese :\flidred Coffin. :\fan· Roberts and 
pursue knowledge. he trustworthY, hold art w~rc sold during the fall festival to LouYcnia Xl•l'i haYc -mm·cd aw~y. 
on to )1calth, gloriiy work, and lie hap- contnhutc m.on~y to the. general school The president of the Camp Fire is 
py. I·rom the law we take our slogan, f~l.nd. At Chn;;tma-; time the Camp ~far~ \\'cirauch: vice-president. Vir
''Givc • cn·icc." econcl is the watch- l:tn• mc1.11her_s ~lrcsscd dolls !or tlw ginia SdhY: serretarv, Lillian llfacDcr
word "\Vohelo," a "·ore! made from the e_ mm:1t1mtv C.hnstmas tree. '\'111c.h "·as mid: tn:a ... urer. .\ttahaun Kesler; 
first two letters of "\\·ork." "health," he!~l .111 the ~ltgl~ '.chool gymnastum. scribe. ~aomi John; Breeze reporter, 
·md "love." Third, the dcsirr of the I hts year ts ;\altona! Fore . t Reserve I Ethel Duhanty. 

THE READING CLUB 
The Reading Club for the seventh ports on hooks that haYc hecn pleas

and eighth grades was organized by urahlc to them. Perhaps some of the 
:\frs. Gilbreath at the· beginning of the hesl reports were: "Bears of Blue 
second .rm('ster. Hivcr" by Billie Couch and ".rero, The 

The purposes of the cluh were two- Circus Lion" by James De \Veercl. 
fold: First. for pleasure: second, for Tht•sc hovs \\'err ahle to hold the in
guidance and instruction. In order that I tcrcst of their audience through several 
the first purpose be realized the mcm- periods that were required to complete 
bcrs of the club have made oral re- these hooks, 

.\nothcr pleasurable feature was the 
reading together of "J. Cole" hy Gclli
hrand. Thi;; is a charming story of an 
English page. The club was always 
sorry when lhl' hell rang and the read
ing- of the story had to cease. 

The latest pleasure \\'hich has come 
to the club \\·as a delightiul jm·enilc 
play entitled "Hcscucd by Radio." Thi · 
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pia) "as given in COil\"Ocation on l-!ay at the home ol ;\lr~. Cilhreath, its Aldnch The !-,tory of a Bad Boy. 
7, 1927. PLrhaps a synopsis of the ;,pun or. Eastman, E. C. Y~llo\\ Star. 
pia) for the magazine number of the Concerning the second purpo;,e of La Flcsche-Francis 11 iddlc Five; ln-
l~rl't'ze will he a reminder to the par- the club there should he said that for dian Boys at School. 
ucipants through the years. guulance the leader ol the club sub- l-lilts, Enos \. B~ing Cood to Bears, 

nlllted ncar the close ot the semester and Other Stones. '"l-ladge" Haynes' gay little house 
party, left to itseli for an evening, finds the following rather comprehensive Seton, Erne t Thompson Lives of thl 
inf111 itl' cnjoyllll'llt in thc radio, \\'hich list of the best JU\'Cillle literature Hunted. 
n·ports not only the mysterious di~ap- \\ hich should he r~ad hdore the sev- \\'hite, Stewart Ed\\·ard -Gold. 
pcarance of john Baxter Burton. a cnth and e1ghth grades hy hoth hoy;, ;\lilil'r, Olive Thorne· True B1rd Sto-
wealt 11\' railroad man in whose honor and girls. l • urt hermore, the leader has nes. 
a hanq·u~t in the nearby town is heing tned to make the entire \\·ork as 111- Dana, l-!r ·. \\'. S.-How to Know the 

1 stllrational as poss1hk. For instruc- \\'ild Flowers. 
gin·n, hut also the escape of a hospita 1 1 1 1 \' ·11 \ 11 l' - l'l"a'. tlr" ,.1111] patient and the daring exploits of a t11>n 1ntorma spt·e< an1 compn• 1ens1on ern , t . .- ets tor ~ , ~ 
hoy handit. During the ~vcuing. t\\'l' tc,.,b ha\·e been gi\"Cil one at the be- l'rofit. 
dazt•d and mvsterious \·isitors ans\\Tr- gmuing and at tne end ot th~ . eme;,- ;\I osil'y, E. L.-Trecs, ::>tars, and Bircb. 
ing the descriptions of the patient and ter. ln ordn to ascertain whether Lonnsherry, ,\lice- (;uide to Tr~es. 

th~re has been any material gain in 1 Goldsmith, E. E.-Toll\', the 'tory of the lnndit appear at the house part). 
and various complications follow, ~nd speed and COlllprehensioll, records have a Dog. 
ing in the unexpected revelation 01 been kept ol each indi\'Hlual m~mber Fabr~, 1. Henri-Book of Insects. 
their true identities. A ~tray messag-e of the club. '1 he memb~rs may exam- Lummnis, C. F .-King of the Bron
'Trag's Head. Elc\·en," scl;ds the ;~d- inc these ncords. '1 he i1ka is not for 1 cos. 

~ach nH:mber to rompt'tt· \\'ith the oth-, l-larryat, Capt. Frederick-l-Iasterman 't•nturous boys on a11 im·estigation . er member, hut for h11n to compete Read,·. tour, \\'h1ch results in the thrilling res· 0 

cue of l-[r. Burton from his disappear with himselt. Lee, .\lary C-.\ Quaker Girl of Xan-
ance and \\·hich subsequently bring-s <I 

'1 h~ club ha~ been interesting, en- tucket. 
ter aining and helpful. .\dams, Andy-Log of a Cowboy. substantial gift to the nt•arb) toll'n. 

0
1· The follow1ng students were mem- llagedom, Herman Boy's Life 

The cast \\'as as follo\\'s: hers of the H.eading Cluh: H.oose\'elt. 
l-ladge, the hostess ... ).lildred Compton Spring semester of 1\127-Lois Blair, Bachman, F. P.-Great Im·entors and 
Janet, a guest at the hou~e party ;\lanan Blis,.,, ;\1 Ildred l ompton, Bilhe InventiOns. 

Delores Toye louch, Katht·nne l urry, l'lnhp Coo- Tappan. EYa l-larch-Industrial Lead 
Hirt, h~r )Oung sisll'r i)oroth) \\'ignn mer, Jam~s De\\.eerd, Rohert Dul- ers 1-4. 
llelcn , another guest ...... H.uth ;\ley~r hanty, H.ussell Goodykoontz, \ ' elma Hall, 1\. .\'.-Home-made Toys for 
Lucia, a strange visitor Hughes, ;\[argaret h.ind, josephine' (;iris and Bo, s. 

Jost·phine Knight Kn1ght, Charles .\lartin, Rutl. ;\leycr. Zollinger, Gulielma-l-!aggie l-IcLane-
J.;itty, a maid .... -- .... Katherine Curr) Lucdle l-litchl'i, Charks Pemberton han. 
).] iss l'rice, a young nurse Kathryn l'ernod, \\'illiam Ribble, Dix, B. l-I.-, oldier H.igdale. 

Beulah Treon ).Jary Olive H.i!!gs, james Riley, Paul- Bennett. ]ohn-Bomahy Lee. 
Hay, l-fadge's brother. Bob Dulhanty inc Rybolt, Delores Toye, Dorothy . \ltsheler, ] . • \ . Young- Traikrs. 
(!em, guest at house party \\'igner. Goss-.\ Lite oi Crant ior Boys. 

Charles Pemberton Officers Page, Thomas X ebon -T\\'0 Little 
Burt, guest at house party President ......... ;\1 ildred Compton Confederates. 

James De\\' eerd \ ' ice-l'residt·nt Bill Couch Brooks, E. S.-Thc True tOr) of 
l~ohin, another strange guest Secrl'lan· . ..... . ....... l)orotln \\'igner Abraham Lincoln. 

l'hihp Com~r Reporte~ to Breeze Katherine Curr) Duncan, , . ).-.'tory of Sonny . ahih. 
Kito, a J apanesc hoy .... \\ illiam Ribhl•! Uuhide Reading List: . \lcott, Frances J enkins-Thc J oily 

In the evening after the phi) \\as ;\I organ, . \. !'.-Boys' Home Book of Book for Bovs and Girls. 
g-i\'en the club enjoyed a weiner roast J Science and Construction. Stockton, F . H-.-Bee l-lan of Orn. 

THE TRI-L'S 
Perhaps you do not know exactly embark upon a forty-five-minute jour- I Ader. who pro\'ed herself a very ca

what the name Tri-L signifies, do you? nt·y (in their language, hike) to some pable Dean for the remainder of thl.' 
The Tri-L's is an organization com- green \Hlods. 11 here they \\·ould learn time. 
posed of all the girls in F. ll. S. The more about the secrets of ).!other Xa- Of course, to ha\·e an organization. 
purposes of this organization arc: To ture and come hack inspirccl and re- there must alll'ays he a chiei execu· 
help the girls of the school in an~· tre,.,hed. to complete their studies ior I tive or highest otncer. This year tht 
problem which may come to them. to the day. Thus by this cYidence I'm Tri- L's haYc had as president a n·ry 
gin• them advice cZ>ncerning the afore- sure you \\ill all agree ll'ith me when capable leader, Clarice Rigsbee. Clar
mentioned problems, and to cn·ate ;; I say that the Tri-L organization is ice has proved herseli a wonderful 
greater and better social contact oi a most henehcial nature to F. II. leader and the Tri-L's will certainlY 
among the girls. The latter has been This year the Tri-L's ha\·e heen un- miss her guiding hand next Year. (It 
accomplished by parties and programs der the influence of three different might he said for the benefit of you 
put on by the social and program com- teachers, h;l\·ing- had that many serve who do not know that she is a Senior.) 
mittt•es. in the oflice of Dean. The\ must he- She has been tht• mainstaY of till' or-

Since the entire Tri-L organization lie\·e in the quotation, "\'a~icty is the g-anization and has been greatly relied 
\\·as so larg-e it was diYided into two 1 spice of life." HO\\·eyer. they have upon hecause of the changing of the 
diYisions, the Junior High Tri-L's and greatly appreciated the pil'asant associ- Deans. 
the Senior Iligh Tri-L's. Each of these ation of :\!iss Cregg. :\Irs. \\·ood and Clarice has had a most eflicient stafT 
ml'l on 1[onday e\'ery other week\vhile ;\!iss .\cler. ;\I iss Cregg probably of hl'lpers, both in the Junior and Sl·n
the week following would be denJted served in the capacity of Dean of Girls ior High di\'isions. Those officers ior 
to a meeting of the entire organiza tion . for the greatest length of time, and her the Senior High arc as follows: \ · ice
lim\ ever, no matter what \\' l't'k in the departure \\as a great loss to the girls. President. Edith \\·right; ccretar). 
month, if you should drop into the IIowen·r. :\Irs. \\'ood stepped into the \lice Fitzpatrick; Treasurer, Yirginia 
auditorium at the fifth period on some former Dean's place and. under her Selby. and Breeze Reporter. Crace 
:\1onday. you would find a group of leadership, the enthusiasm of the girls Eddy. The following arc the junior 
girl>; listening attcntin•ly to an enter- \\·axed warm. Then :\[r,;. \\'oocl. too.

1 

High officl.'rs: Vice- President, Ruth 
taining and instructin• program, or follclln'd in till' footsteps ot her prede- De\\'et·nl: Secretary, l-fildred Collin; 
perhaps they \\Ould be gathen•d in cessor, hut the loss to the Tri- L's was Tn•asurer, l-lary Sellers. and Bre ze 
front of the school building, ready to compensated by the ad\'l•nt of l-li ss Reporter, Opal Ellingwood. 
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The Tri L organization i" great\) Ill- date of February the 1-lth, and heart· 
debted to the dilfcrent committee~ and hands \\ere gi\ en away with much 
,,·hich han m.tde "o many oi this g-ood will and liht·ralit). In fact, there 
vear's under,aktng~ and achte\·emenb ''ere thnlb. plenty o1 tnri\1,.,. 1 he oth
iJOssthle, and have cnal>led the mcm- cr party \\as a J untor 11 tg11 p.tny gtvcn 
l>cr,., oi the i'n-L org-amzat.on to \' tS- 1>y the Juntor lltg11 g11·,,., to t .. ~ 1>oys. 
uahzc, ,.,omc oi their tondc"t hopes and '111s ;.octal event lllll>llCll t .. c "ptnt oi 
plan,, ,.,uch a,., gomg to a "real· party, , t. Pa,nck and was ccr.alltly " great 
or hc111g entertatnCll hy travetmg trou- soctal "ucccss. Tile gtn:, CJIItposmg 
badours. The committees tnat have tlte :::.octal Lomtntttec arc: Llla.rman, 
made these tltings possthle and, with Uctty JOlltbon: ::.et11or lltgh mt·mtlers, 
the co operatwn ot tnc g-.r,,.,, ttavc ac- :::,y 1\'l.t l twma,.,, 1"..\'Ciyn Uc\·,ngton and 
comph,.,hcd g .gant1c teat,, arc tne So- uoroth) :::.tockdalc: Junior lttg11 mem
ctal Lommittce, the Sen·icc Commit- hers. "\Jary Seller::., "\lildred ::.tern and 
tee and the Program Lommittee. Doroth) ollin~. 

"\nwng ,.,ome of the ::.ucce,siul proj- '1 he Sen·icc Lommittec abo has 
ecb oi the Social Lommntec for this proved ttscli very uselut on many oc
vcar were the gtnng- ot one , enior castons. 1 hts comm.ttce had cnarge oi 
liigh and one Junior High, and a gcn- .t booth 111 tl1C 1·all t·cstt\·al. \\a" rc
eral Tri- L part) during the fir,.,t semes- :opon~tble ior the choosmg 01 ushers 
ter. Then dur,ng the second semcs.er, .or many occasiOns, cottltucted an m
undcr the au,ptces of the ~octal com- tormatton bureau 111 t11e way oi com
mittee. t\\'O memorable partte~ were ptl111g th~ names and addre::.se" oi the 
gin·n. the first 111 the form oi a Semor alllmni ot the F. H. S., conducted the 
High · chool boy~· ill\·itational party. 11cket ~ale ior the ki'' an is :.lmstrel. 
'1 ht" party was held on the romantic dlld was represented Ill the Inter-Or-
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ganization 'ouncil. This committee 
consisted of the following girls: L hair
man. Dorothy Ru h: Scmor High 
member,, Helen Caskey, Louciit' Eddy 
and Xaomi john; JuniOr High ment
hers, 11 ildred Compton, 1[ary Lois 
:.Jartin and Dorothy \\'igner. 

The remaining committee, known as 
the Program Committee, ha brought 
to the girls much enjoyment and in
iormation oi a beneficial nature. The 
programs ha\·e been many and Yaried. 
hut always of a mo"t entertaining and 
pleasing nature. B,· the efforts oi this 
committee the girls have been able to 
hsten to educational and inspirational 
talks and music. The girls on this com
mittee are: Chairman, Pauline Jones: 
Senior II igh mem hers, Janet Edger
ton, Attahaun Kesler and Lillian :.tc
Dcrmid: ] unior High members, Ethe
lyn Broyles, ~larahel IIaisle) and 
:.Jan· Hill. 

E~·eryone is satisfied with the splen
did showing the Tri-L's have made thts 
) ear and all arc looking iorward to just 
as great a success next year. 

BOOSTERS CLUB 
Organization I It has always been hard to keep the ! La\"onne Brewer Clifford Bo\\man 

President ... .... . ... Harold Smith scnoot_ grounlls 111 good coii\Jtllon- Lero) Bowman. J ~mrs Ueuoy, L baric~ 
\ 1ce-l'retdent __ ... . .. .. Betty_ john;,on noth tree !rom paper and .ra~h, and Brown, ~!elvin Barkdull, Ethelyn 
' ecretary __ ,. ___ . . .... Paulme Jones \\ttn tile grass _;,ttl\ prescn·ell .. ll1c l Broyles, \\' illiam Bogue, Helen Bcv-
1 rea,.,urcr ....... .. .... \

1
\ tlh_a

1
,t
1
n Htll CJUIJ thts year t

1
ned to ne

1 
01 sen·tce 111

1 
111gton, 0. ~I. Bevington, Lewis Bev-

Brcezc ... .... .. ........ ~y vta . 10~11as I tills ~:~atter,, at~c _as a resu t t11ey 11etpec 111gton, Evelyn Bevington, 11 ildred 
, polhors :\1r"·. \\ ood, _\It,, Harnson to Clean the la\\11. Lompton, Dora Lee Lreccrait :\l1tdred 

and :.tr. ,·hatft~r: Unc of the chiei worries oi all or- Loflin, Ph!lip Loomer, llelet; laskcy. 
Last year, and tor other pa"t year;., gamzed ctrcles 1s the mat.er ot puttmg H.uth De\\ cerd, Pat Dulhanty, harles 

there ,,·as a decided need tor .an or- on a program every week. 1 nc otti- IJcnningan, J{obert Dulhanty, Otis 
ganized group ot "tudents 111 the ccrs ot tnc club kne\\ tilts \\'mud be a Deeter, Fatth De\\' cerd, \\'adc Dreyer, 
,chool. '1 hi::. year it was agreed among • ll':lrclcn tl they chd not have some way \\'arrcn Eddy. Alpha Euda\y, Janet 
the taculty that a Booster's Lluh he ot dtstniJutmg the \\·ork, ,.,o tltcy etc- l"..d~erton. Llare Edgerton, john 
iormcd if the student-. \Yantcd one ancl ctdcd upon tlte plan ot lta\lng tnc t·nend, , \lice Fitzpatrick, John !·ow
would he willing to become real boos- member". ctn·tded tnto thctr btrthclay ler, \\'illiam Frietal, \\'i lbur (;orrell. 
ter,. \ccordingly during the fir,t groups ol three months _ extent. l', acn .\ladeline Gibson, :\largaret Gilbreath, 
m.onth of s~hool the pre _cnt ~!uh made I group wa" responstblc tor. a progran: ~~~orris_ (;iit, Harold Caddis, John Cad
its how betore the puhhc. I here arc once_ a month, and tn_thts way the en- dts, Htlda Hazzard, Harold Hackney, 
approximately \50 members, who arc tertamment-. were vaned and were not :.JIIdrcd Hackney, Robert IJ eavi\in, 
all peppy and wideawakc. The only monotonous. :.Iany tunes the other .\!arahel Haisley, ~Iatthew Hall, Ern
requirement made for admittance wa" ::.tudents of_ the school, not clull mem- est Holloway, Llycle Holloway, How
to sign the Booster pledge. . her~. were _u!vtted to the gymnystum to arc\ Hockett, Pht!ip Holliday, :.Iary 

Tht·~c ,.,tudents have l>et'n mo"t 111 be an adcltt10nal aucltencc. I· rom the II til, Ilonne \\1 right, \ \' illiam John
e,·idencc during the athletic contesb way n~any exp_ressccl themscl_ve,.,, they ,on, Robert Jay, elmer Jay, Pauline 
oi the school. 1n the basketball :-cason apprectatecl th1s treat, and 11 1t had jones. \'era Jones, Betty johnson. 
tht'\' ,,·ere a lot of help, hecau"c every- not been too late, the) sa HI they would .\I argarct Kind, Eslie Keller, Eugene 
one" know~ that yelling, to be effective, have liked to join the club. Kesler, Evelyn Kind, janice Kn1ght. 
mu~t he organized and have a we\1- The president, Harold Smith. and :tanley Kesler, .\ttahaun Kesler. 
trained group oi yt>ller" behind the the sponsors, :.Irs. \\' oud, ;.\i,.,s Bar- Ruth Lourmore, G\\t'nclola Lewis. 
Jeadt•r. 'They were like\\ ise in sight rison and :.tr. Shaffer, ha,·e done ,,·on - .'Yilliam Little, ~!arvin Leach, 
at all the track meets. and tn the base- derful work in getting the club start- l homas Leach, Gladys Lees, Hobert 
hall contesb they were we\1 repre- eel and on its icet. "\Irs. \\'ood wa' Lee, Bob Leer, Paul Mann, ).Jary Lois 
sent eel. - I spon~or during all the first semester :.tarti_n, Charles ~I artin, :\larguaritc 

It was not the plan oi the faculty to. and part of the next, her place being :.Iorrts, :\largaret :\lahoney, Lillian 
han· a club just to do the yelling ancl filled hy ~!iss Harrison. l'he"c iour ~lacDermid. Doris .\!orris, \\'illiard 
rooting. but one that would also he people have done more than any others :.Jann, Ruth .\la,tthew, ~lary J . Xot
oi help in the other things the school in building up the club, and desen·c !~ngham, Xo I Parrill, \ ' ancssa Payne. 
wisht·d to do. One of the hl'"t known ,pecial recognition. I heo. P<~yne, Howard Payne, . .\! ildred 
organizations of the ,..chool 1s the band. A club of this type i:; something Payne,_ Kath~_:1ne Pernod, Bastl Ricks, 
The state band contest was held at rather new here, but judging irom the l~tll Rtbble, 1 helma J{etz, Ruth R1g~s. 
Elk)1art thi,., year and the local organ- \aluc the present club ha" been, it will 1"..~\ _ Rtggs, .Paulme R_yholt. Llance 
izauon had to earn the money t? pa) probably be a necessity in the future. Rigsbee. _ ~l.trthcne H.tgsbee. James 
their expense,.,. The): gave a s_enes <!f i'hese following who were members Ramsey, l·recl Roth, 1 1ary Roth, James 
com·t•rh. and to a"st"t them 111 thctr this year may feel that they are char H.dey. ~1ary L. _ eegar, Joseph _Seale. 

1
.rojt·ct the Boo,..ter Club l~elpcd to se\11 er 1;1ember - of an organi~ation that ~la:y Se\lers, Twe~yn S~llers, I~ bb_ert 
tickets. Thi,, hO\\-e\·er, dul not hnng will be found in the high school ior s_n11th, H~rold , . m_ttl_l, \\ arren ~n~tth. 
quite enough money, so st:ver~tl mt•m- vcars to come. r:I<:Jyd Stlllth,_ \ ~~g1111a Sel~y, \\ !1.\tard 
hers oi the club gave thetr ltme and - M b Skmner, Sylv1a I homas, \ tlma I ttus. 
tall:nt to put on a play. the proceed' em ers Charles Cnderwoocl. ~lyron Cnder-
oi which \vent to the general band Orville Addison, Burl .\tkinson, I 
iund. Ceorge Atkinson, I· lorencc Brewer 
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HI-Y CLUB 

Top Ro\\·- Beeche Ryan. James Prillaman, \ ' ictor A. elby, Jr., ).I ilton Leer, Don Lamh, Doy te Rig-g~. Donald Jen
kins, ll<l\\ ard X orton. 

First Row- Harold Smith, \ \' illiam johnson, ).lyron Partridge, ] ohn E. Edwards, ] ohn Dickey, james Beuoy, Clare 
Edg-erton. 

HI-Y CLUB J by the club, and it i altogether upon , mental side of the wheel may present 
the re~u lts of these tests that the dcsti- an unrul fled countenance to the world 

The ,,·ord "requirements" has an nation of each candidate rests. The 
ominous sound; to some at least. Yet tests collectively are termed the "first 
mt·cting the requirements for member- initiation." The prcci:;c :;tcps in the c 
ship in the l l i- Y Club is not strcnuou~ initiations and the mean· by which 
in the least. They may be summed up they arc conducted arc determined by 
in five words: "Don't be a flat wheel." rules of the organization forbidden to 

By this is meant the shaping of our he divulged to the public and which 
Ji,·cs in a perfect mold to fit the iron- at any rate vary from time to time, but 
hound track of existence. The com- in general the applicant is thorough ly 
parison to the wheel of a railway car, tested as to his senses of sight, balance. 
\\ hilc some\\ hat apt, is by no mean~ hcanng, spee~h, touch, taste, smell and 
original. HO\\"C\'er,. it is an expression' ~ll11~10~. H<: 1s tl~cn put o_n p_a,ro_Ie f?.r 
that docs not lose torcc through con- ~ t1mc, durmg '' h1ch he 1s 'cry cnt
stant usag-e. 1c_a lly watched hy: all _clu~> members. 

Our lives the wheels ma . be di- [t, at the tcrmmat10n _ot th1s parole, he 
· · '· · ' ) .) · 1 1s found to have contormed to all re-

Vl(led mto lour sectwns: .1: hys1ca. t · t" t 1 · 1 · 1· "II 
I I I · · 1 1-. s nc 10ns sc upon 11m, 1e 1s e 1g1 > c 

menta ' n~ora an_< SPI!'Ilua . t_ one for the second degree. 
. cct1on ot the c1rcumlcrence ot the 
wheel docs not correspond to the oth- L'nlike _the. first degre_e. the ·econd 
ers in roundness, the inevitable result degree 1111t1at1ons are ot a most sol
is an appreciable bump, at every revo- emn and d1gn1fied ceremony:. enacted 
!ution - to measured and stately mus1c, the de-

. H 1·_,. tails of \\"hich cannot be disclosed. Thus it is the purpose of the ~ 
Cllll) to rec,,1·,.e · t 1 1 · However, the nc\\' member emerges, 

~ 1n o mem >ers 11p no 
"flat wheels" or onh· those with tlw presumably. a changed person, with a 
best of intentions and Jlllrposing to re much clearer outlook on life and wit!• 

new ideals to striYe toward. lain them, for it is a well-known fact 
that the thoroughfare to a much \\"arm- Hi-Y actiYities, from the Yarious 
er climate is paved with the best of branches of the organization all over 
intentions. the United States, have dragg·ed many 

The prospecti,·e member, having ) oung men fro~n the slide upo_n wl~ich 
passed the requirements, is treated to they were rap1~lly toboggannmg mto 
a first degree initiation. the depths. It ~~a fact. though not so 

Any hoy taken into the ml'mhership ,,·~ll known as 1t sho~dd he, that ,the 
of the Hi-Y Club must he mentally, \J-'! 1- Y e1~1blcm was des1gned hy a ::\ew 
!norally, spiritual!~· and physically f1t. \ . ork h17h scho_ol. hoy \\'ho had been 
fhercfore all cand1dates must prove to saved by the H1-\. 
the sati ·faction of the members that It is not to be supposed. however, 
he is capable of being an active mem- that the activities of the Hi- Y arc those 

at large. Debates, discussions and lec
tures help this along. 

It is hy the efforts of the club that 
Old Glory waves each day over our 
campus. Each day the morning sees 
the Stars and Stripl's a:ccnd the flag
staff, IJY the hands oi a club member, 
and in ·the evening it descends hy th<' 
same agency. 

The procedure of a IIi-Y meeting is 
somewhat as iollows: The chairman 
calls the meeting to order, then intra· 
duces any questions oi business that 
have arise11. These being settled to 
the satisfaction of the club, the mem
bers introduce any matter that they 
see fit. and all arc gi,·en due consid-
eration. 

. \ II business matters perta111111g to 
the club h;l\·ing been . cttled, the rest 
oi the hour is given oYer to a general 
discussion or a talk hy the sponsor, 
~[ r. ). [ vers. These talks are ever wel
comed -by the members. 

Did you C\·er stop to think of the 
good C011\'0rations \\e han• had this 
yt•ar ' Thnt• ,,·as the Schuhnt pro
gram, the Thanksgiving and Chri-t
mas celebrations. tht• good peakers, 
the entertainers, the ~!athematics. Ci,·
ics, and Shakt•spt·are conYocations. Be-
ide these and some more then· ha, e 

been ome good films. Our education 
has come throng h the senses oi sight 
and hearing. 

her of the club. Ji,·i ng up to the stand- of keeping a long face presented to the How would we have Ji,·ed through 
ards set by its founders, and \\'Caring public and !'ermonizing in a dolorous the ''inter ' ' ithout ~!iss \Vrig ht's cle
the emblem of membership in the or- voice- far from it. The IIi-Y hoy YCr and intcre · ting tranl talk<' \\'e 
ganization. seeks to keep him self physically fit, ju t couldn't. Her classes were all 

The usual manner in which the can- hence athletics play a prominent part spiced with alh enture. and some of the 
didates provl· their capability is hy tak-J in the programme. .\ttcntio n to faculty ladies \\"t•re present at her table 
ing certain tests as hall be prescribed studies is another requisite, that the 1 talks at the Cafe. 
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AGRICULTURE CLUB 

Top Row-Clare Edgerton, Hilliard Hazzard, Ellis Jervis, Clyde HoiiO\\·ay, Arthur Fear, Ernest Holloway, Ernest 
\\'ood, Howard Hlair, Paul Leach, l.liles \\' ilson. 

~fiddle Row- Robert 0')\ eil, Carl l.lart, Howard Rockett, \\'illiard \\' eimer, Eugene Kierstead, George Collins, 
\ \' ayne \\ umner, George -\lien, \I bert Blair, James Ramsey. Eugene ollins, Harry Hayens, Harlan Leach, 
Lynn llazzard. ~[r. Caley. Spon or. 

First RO\\·-Ho\\·ard Leach, Elmer Jay, Floyd Smith, Charles Lloyd, Avery l.Iiley, Robert Leach, Donald Jervis, 
Eugene Beuoy. Paul Dickey, Robert Stookey, Archie l'lt1e. 

Uo\ s' and Cirls' Club \\' ork is a 
natio;1-wi<.l'e mo\·ement, which gives 
rural boy~ and girls an opportunity to 
den:lop them~clves educationally, eco
nomically and socially. 

It is a movement which demon
strate:; the better practices in agricul 
ture and home economics. 

1 t makes play out of work. 
It promotes industry and thrift. 
It applies bu~iness methods to farm -

mg. 
It develops seli-reliancc, ambition 

and aggressiveness. 
It fosters individual 

love of nature and the 
open country; it makes 

ownership, a 
things in the 
farm life at· 

tractive. 
Through contests it brings out the 

bc~t efTort and thought. 
It stands for the fourfold develop

ment of the Head, Heart, Hands and 
Health. 

lh slogan is "l.lake the Best Bett.er." 
And above all it devdops the hlgh

est type of manhood, womanhood, and 
.-\merican citizenship. 

The purpose oi the F. H. S . Club 
i: to co-operate \\·ith the state anci 
na tiona! organizations in promotmg 
the ideals ju~t related. This we hope 
to do by getting them interested in 
agriculture, either in live stock or crops 
of various kinds. ).[eetings arc ar
ranged for each week during the school 
year. and then during the summer the 
meetings are held once each month. 
Tlwsc meetingts arc u. ed in the trans
action of business, after which the 
members are entertained by a planned 
program or indulge in a round table 
discussion relative to their club work 
and projects. . 

The boys and girls see!11 to be qu1te 
interested in the work ot the Agncul
ture Club. EYen the parents are be-

coming interested in raising better live I second, respeC't ively, while John 'ar
stock and better crops than they for- ter won tl11rd and Albert Hla1r, a fresh-
merly raised. man, took fourth. 

To prove the above statements, a The Fat Lamb Club consists in feed-
summary of last year's achievements ing and keeping record of three lambs. 
is submitted. wethers preferred. \\'ayne \Vimmcr 

The boys who fed beef calves, both won first, with \\'alter \\'hybrew run
junior and senior yearlings, were very ning a close second. 
successful. \\' ayne \\' immer won first Another club in which we met with 
in the Angus class at the county. His success was the Five-Acre Corn Club, 
sister Fay won second place and C lare sponsored by the Indiana Corn Grow
Edgerton won third place. Clare Ed- ers' Association. The purpose of the 
gerton won eighth place in the Angus club is to increa e the yield of corn in 
class at the Cleveland Stock how.! our state. 1ledals were ofTered as fol
\\'ayne \\' immer, Fay \\' immer and lows: 7'i to 85 bushels, a bronze medal; 
Clare Edgerton showed their calves in 85 to 100 bushels, a silver medal, and 
a group representing Grant County at oYer 100 bushels, a gold medal. 
the Cleveland shO\~'· They placed fifth The highest yield for Grant County 
out of a poss1ble e1ghteen. In the sen- was made by George Allen, a enior 
1or yearbn~ class~ Harlan Leach took of our High chool. .\ t a corn grow
first wlth , !' loyd Snuth runn ln_g a close ers' banquet, held in .l\larion, George 
second. I h1r?. and fourth pnze::. were was crowned corn king of Grant Coun
capturcd by \ trgd Holloway and Paul for 1926. He raised 90.99 bushels per 
Sm1th. respectlvel):· . . f acre on each of five acres, thus win-

In th~ swme ~bvls1on, members 0 ning a silver medal. There were three 
the Agnc,ulture C lub captured several other boys from Fairmount High 
pnzcs. 1 he lead111g member was Er- . chool who won bronze medals: Glenn 
nest Holloway, who. was a veteran of \\' oolen, 11 iles \\'ilson and \Vayne 
l~st year, took first '!1. the _coun~y al~d \ \ ' immer. These boys all produced 
s1xth a~ _the State l•a1r Wlt_h hls Blg over 75 bushels of corn on each of 
Type l hma gdt. James \\ eavcr a.nd five acre-.. Three of the four boys win
Yirgil Holloway won second and thlrd ning medals belonged to our .Agricul-
pnzes, respectl\·ely. . ture Club, namely. George Allen, Mile 

In the Duroc-Jersey gdt class. B.url \\'ilson and \\' ayne \\'immer. 
and John Carter took second and th1rd. . ._ 
respectiYely, in the county show at Our club \\on her share of pn~es at 
~brion. In the Berkshire gilt class, the Gl·ant County Corn S how. fh~re 
Delbert ).[ann captured first place in were three different cia. ses mto whtch 
the countv contest and seventh at the corn cou ld he entere<~ at the show
State Fai~. th~ ten -ear class, the smgle-ear and the 

The Fat-Barrow Club was organized m1xed class. In the ten-ear class, John 

I ·t . - 'fl ·s cia · c 1'11cltl<le<l the feed - GaddiS won first place. Howard Bla1r as ) e,tr. 11. ' ·' . I I Cl E I ing and keeping record of one to three won Slxt 1 Pace, ~re '< ~erton scv-
barrows. The Fairmount boy made enth place, 1fdes \\; '.lson e1ghth place 
a good showing at ).[arion. Ernest and Lynn I~azzard nmth place. 
and H.aymond l.lanning took first and , In the m1xcd clas., ten-ear sample, 
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Rodney Brown captun·d the first prize 
and Howard \\.right won ::.ixth place. 
In the ~ingle ear class i{odney Brown 
\Hln first. Elml·r Jay Sl'COIHI. Ernest 
\\' ood third, Flo\<! Smtth fourth and 
\\-cry ~lilc) fifth~ 

In the 11·11ite corn class, tl·n-ear sam
ple. ~I ilcs \\ t!son second a11<l Ernes: 
\\ ood fifth. Single 11 hitc car sampll', 
Hohnt Elling11·o<HI took sl'CUtHI place 
~!ti cs \\' ilson l'ntcn:d his tl'n car sam 
pic of 11·hitc corn at ~I uncic and \\'Ott 
hrst place . 

THE BREEZE 

In the One-fourth Acre Potato Club 
john l;addts dcsl•rn•s ~ome rcrogm
tlon. On Ius one-tounh acre ut tand 
he raised sc1·cnty hu~ileh ot potatoe~. 
I his ts a county record. l 111~ ctUI> 

consisb ol kecptng a record and tak 
.ng care ot your potatoe~. 

o iar the ::->trawbcrn Llub ha~ not 
.1ppcall'd to many llll'mliers ol the club. 
\\ illard \\ c1mcr is tile only <>Ill' \\'IHI 

.s going 111to thts club extL:nsin:ly. ' lilt~ 
clut> con~tsts ot kcep111g a record atll< 
taktng care of a paten of 0\' l'r nl't • 
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hundred plants. He raised about 2,500 
quarts ot stra11 bl·rries from his halt
acre patch . This cleared about '250. 
I he ~trawherry Llul>. if 11·orked nght, 

11 ill make more clear money than any 
club that a person can join. 'J here is 
a lot oi hard ll'ork attached to thi~ 
club, hut in the long run one is paid 
ior his hard work. 

' I Itt• memhl·rs oi our Agricu lture 
l lub arL: proud oi the aho1·e achieve
ments and expect to make a much bet
ter sh<m ing this coming year. 

THE SCIENCE CLUB 
'1 he Sciet ce Llub was added to thl' ,he stud) oi ga~es and e. · .>!v~ive. 111 ments, others were bu" \1 ith chemi-,

list of clul>s of the J·atnnount litglt cnembtry to tile sttH•) 01 11 ce<b 111 tr) or other thmgs tnat tntere~tcd 
::,chool the hrst ol the second semester oJtulllgy. tnun. !)e\ lral k11Hh of gase~ 11·erc 
tilt~ year. 111c majority oi the expcr.nienh arc ma\le and studied. Une or tile ga~e~ 

!)C\ eral of the students haYl' tried to ..:untilled to tile sul>jects ot \ llelll•stry. 11as liquthcd .• ince a ltqllld gas ts un
get ;,ucll a ctuh helon·. hut the tdea t'nystcs and 13toh>g\. :::>111Cl' tne~c arc <tsual, much interest 11·as taken in thi · 
11a~ ne\·er put oYer until this year. "1 his ~tu(ue~ tn the cia" .room. lite 11ork ot expenmcnt. Other ~tudenh took ~ome 
not only ga1·e studenb a chance to .11e clui> not only aHh lite meml>e:r~ 111 111terest 111 explosions and a Jam wa~ 
study scienCl' to thetr hl·art"s cotllt:nt. .11e c1ass room, Inn gn·es tncm a compoutHkd and tried out. .\s these 
but 1nll gn·e others a chance to do the c11ance to learn more t11an the) will compounds were performed under the 
same and learn some iacb about sct- n class. To those not studytng set- sllpLrnston oi the instructor the dan
cnce at the same ttme. lt \\'til also ·nee t11e opportu111ty altor<lc<l l>y thL gcr was reduced to a mtnimum. 
g11·e ~ome a chance to study science ..:lui> 1s qune a help. Biology has not been studied to as 
that have never had the chance hefon.: !)ome of the tuemhers have made great an extent as other branches of 
and has filled the need ol those fc11 qutte an exten;,tve study of etcctnctty, ~cicnce, much interest 11as taken in the 
students interested in sCience. At thts and scYeral cxpertml'llb ha1·e heen per- kick of the club. The members of the 
time it seems as tf they 11ill make the tormed in thts most mtcrestmg sub- club enjoyed a moYing picture on the 
best of the present chance. Those few )ect. .'tatic electrtctty 11·as hr::.t s,udted 1 subject ot science in "\lay. This was 
students who 11·crc interested in sci- and sc\·eral interestmg experiments I ((llltC intcrc~ting, hut the process ot 
ence got together and 11·ith the aid of were periormed. Scn·ral ~hocks were making the film and the showing of tt 
~lr. A ldred, the sctence instructor, also telt. .\s these shocks 11crc not prol'l'<i to he interesting also. 
formed the cluh. I dangctous the members recl'tl·ed quite I ,\!though nothing was added to the 

The cluh at the present time ha,. a tnnll out of the~e cxpcnmcnts, as kno1dedgc of the 11·orld in these ex
twelve men1hers and al l arc active in well as a lot of usciul iniormation. pcriments they were much enjoyed b) 
the proposed work of the organization. Lurrcnt electricity was next taken up the members of the club and much 
Although some do more work than by those interested in electncity, \\here knowledge 11·as gained by the student~. 
others, the 1n>rk of the cluh i:- quite other interestmg experiments 11·ere much to his credit. 
interesting as well as in:-tructi\-c. pcriornwd. The hcatmg abi!tty oi the Owing to the late start the club had 

The purpose of the club is to give current wa!> !>tudied. One oi the mcm- this year, not all that it intended to do 
to those interested in science a chance hers built an arc iumace to show this 11·as done. X ext year it is thought that 
to gel together and combine their ideas heating effect. Se1·cral happy min- the club will he reorganized and a sys
ior the benefit oi all, and also to atlord utes passed a11·ay in working with thl' tem of 11·ork planned. In this way it 
the opportunity to experiment to those iurnacc, and not a tcw learned man) is thought that much more 11·ill be ac-
who are not able to do so at home. valuable facts. The transferring oi complishcd than \\·as this year. 
.\nothcr purpose of the club is to keep mechanical energy to electrical cnerg\ 1 
up with scicttcc and its disCO\'I'rics and was tried and 11·as a success. l'he u~c~ 
inventions. In order to do this the oi the dynamo were shown and the 
members of the club ordered the mag- tP;es of the motor were demonstrated 
azine ",'cicnce and I nn·ntions." This to the members of thl' club. I~Jcctric 
is a popular magazine for those inter- lighting 11·as also studied by a few of 
estcd in science, and the members haYe the more enthusiastic members. This 
enjoyed the contents 1·ery much. [n started others to make a study of other 
fact, it has bl'l'n so inten·;,ting that one kinds oi light. ScYcral \·aluahlc fact
day in each month is dc1·otcd to the were ~l-arned in the course of this 
cli;cussion of the articles in it. ~tuch·. which \\·ill benefit thl' members 

Between times the ml·mbers of the much in the future science 11·ork. 
club have performed many interesting \\ hilc those interested in clcctricit~ 
experiments. These ha1·c ranged from were busy working up their expert -

Officers 
l'rcsidcn t .. Robert Linvil I 
\ ' icc-President _ Harold Gaddis 
Secretar) -Trcasurer .. FaYne ~lcl\:.clleb 
Hrel'zc Reporter l~arl Prillaman 

Members 
Clifford Bo11 man, Russell Brown, 

Edmund Foard, Harold (;addi,, 
Charles (;recn. Charles Hollings11·orth. 
StanleY 1\:.c-.Icr, Dalton Kientz. Robert 
l.ill\·ili. Fanll' ~[cKellcb, Karl Prilla
man and \\' illiam Smith. Instructor, 
J. \\' . . \ ldred. 

THE O~"'FICERS CLUB 
The Officers Club is a recent innova and progressive club. :\!though it is 

tion in F. II. S. l t rot1sists ,Jf the the first year for the Officer~ 'Juh in 
President, \ icL:- I'residt·nt, Senetan F. Il. S .. ·similar clubs ha,·e i>l·en actin· 
and Treasurer of every club and clas·s in man1· of the he-.t schools oYer thl' 
in the school. The put:po-.c of this club nation, ;111d in another year we hope for 
is to give experience to the Yarious it to he a s actin• here. The club mel't 
officcr-llll'mhns along such Jines as l'H'n iourth Friday at which time re 
parliamentary rules. secretary's rq>orts, port~ and discussio.ns arc gin•n on the 
treasurer's reports, order of business, I aforementioned subjecb. . The first 
and similar matters vita l tn the main - 11eek in the second -.emt'ster .'uperin
tcnancc and furtherance of a cnrn·ct tcndcnt '\eel issued a call for otliccr~ 

and the organization was etlected. The 
members present and their offices fo l
lml s : 
Otis Deeter. \ · icc- President Senior 

Class. 
Robert Leer. President ophomore 

Cia -.s. 
Russell Broll'n. President Freshman 

Class. 
John Edll'ards. President Honor , oci

dy and lli-Y Club. 
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Clare Edgerton. President Agriculture • Lucile ]);l\-is, Secretary and 
lluh, '1 rea surer ~uphunwre llass. JJomesttc _ \rt llub. 

Treasurer I li,·ered an informal lecture on the rules 

Harold Gaddts, \ tce-Pn·sidt•nt Science .\then Ul;ur, ::,ecretary and Treasurer 
L lub. . \gncutturc llui>. 

james RanbC\. !'resident ~cnior L lass. J.tlll'l 1-..clger,on, ::-.ecrl'tary .\rt lluh. 
Utlhe Couch." \ICC l'rcsHlcnt l{cadlllg \llahaun l'\.ester, 1 rea~urer Lamp J•tre. 

Club. .\J tl<lrecl lompton, J:'rcst<lcnt 1<.eadlllg 
Pauline Albert, Treasurer Freshman Llub. 

l,lass. ~~ arlltcnc Rigsbee, President Hth grade. 

and order \\hich all organizations 
should follo\\. 

. \t the second meeting neither the 
President nor the \'ice-President was 
t~1ere. .\ member assumed the posi 
liOn of temporary chairman and called 
for nominations for chairman. \\' hen 
a chairman \\'as installed :\I r. :\eel took 

Uarice Rigsbee. Presidt•nt Tri-L's. .\lll<LI"l'll ot1tn, ::,ecr<.:tary J. 11. 
\ tctor ).1 itchell, Lounscl Latin Llub. L's. 

1 n- charge and enlightened the members a.; 
to the duties oi the secretary and treas
urer of an organization. ile stressed 
tl~c necessity oi keeping strict account 

~!axme .\!bert. .'ccrl'lary l• rcslllllan .\lary Sellers, Treasurer J. 11. S. Tri-
L lass. L s. 

james .\I a nahan, \'ice- l'residl'nt Junior Xaomt john, \ 'ice-President opho- ot all money received and expended. 
and the importance of a clear record 
of the proceedings of former meetings 
~\t subsequent meetings like subject;.; 
were treated \\'ith the result that the 
standard of our clubs and classes have 
been raised materially. 

L lass. more Llass. 
Lillian ).lacDnmid, .'crretary Camp Erne:-.t lloltoway. \ -tee-President ,\gn-

Fire. cutturL Uub. 
Betty johnson, \"icc-President Booster tictcn L<hKey, Treasurer Senior Uass. 

Llub. La\ Ott ttl' l:Sre\\'Cr, l'rcsHicnt liome t'.C. 
Syhta Thomas, Treasurer ,\rt Club. Lluh. 
Pauline jones,. ecretary Boo,ter Uuh. Ahce l•ttzpatrick. ·ecretary Tri-L's. 
~lary \\'eirauch, Assistant Editor Echth \\ ngiit, \ ice-Pres,(lcnt 1 n-L's. 

Breeze. Prcsiclent ·amp Fire. 1:'.<1\\yn LtnYtll, l'rc-.Hient J. H. Lratt 
\'ictor .\. 'elhy. Jr., \ ice-l'rcsident Lluh. 

Honor ocict'. \ ' tee-Presiden t Hi john 1-... DickeY, Treasurer Hi-Y and 
Y Uub, Editor Breeze. Junior Llass. · 

Hilda Hazzard, \icc-President .\n t:re<lcnck \\ ood. ecretan- 8th Crade. 
Club. t<.utn lJc\\ ecrd, \ ICe-.l:'rc;Ident J. 11. 

Harry Bush. President 7th (;rade. 1 ri-L's. 
Doro-thy \\ igner, Secretary Rt•adi ng Phillip ltolliciay, President ,\rt Llubs. 

llub. IJorotlly :::.Jteedy, J-'residcnt J unwr 
Dorothy Rush, Secretary Latin Club. Llass. 
Louise \\'allace, Secretary and ' 1 reas- j. ~I yron Partridge, Secretary IIi- \' 

urn 'horus. lluh. 
Ednhc .\lbertson. Secretary Senior \ ' irgnna :clby, Trca~urcr Tri-L's, 

·lass. \Icc-President Camp Fire. 
Keith Zike. \ 'icc-President 8th Grade. 0. ).1. BcYington, . ccrctary :opho-
l·;l\ nt• ~I cKelleh, Secretan· and Treas- more Uass. 

t;rer .'cience Uub. · james Bcuoy, Sergeant-at-Arms, lli- Y 
).I Ilc~ \\'ilson. Sccretan \griculture llub. 

Cluh. · Harold .'mith, President Booster Club . 
Dorothy tockdale, \ 'icc - Pre~ident Robert Hcavclin, Treasurer 7th Cradc. 

Domestic .\rt ( lui>. After the organizatiOn .111 r. Keel de-

.\!though this is the nc\\'CSt club in 
the curriculum, it has and will be felt 
more than any one club in the school 
not necessarily as a unit. but chicA\ 
through the increased efficiency of ail 
the student organizations in sciwol. [t 
may truthfully he said that the Officers 
Club is the most dignified and orderlv 
club in F. H. S., and the members, the 
true repn•sentatiYe and active body ol 
the school. I do not think it amiss to 
in the future give this organization the 
po\\'cr formerly vested in the now ex
tinct student council inasmuch as this 
club consists of repre;.;entatives from 
eYery organization faction in F. II. S 

The organization is as follows: 
President.. .............. .... ] ohn E. EdwarcJ,; 
\ ' icc-President. .............. Clarice Rigsbee 

ecretary ..... . .. ............ Clare Edgerton 
Treasurer .......................... ] a net Edgerton 

THE DOMESTIC ART CLUB 
Organization I girls preparatory to beginning the proj-

, ponsor ).[i~::- :\[ap,h cch. .\mong the other stitches given 
l'rt•,.,idcnt-La \ onnc Brewer ( l·Irst wcrL common hcmstitchmg and 1 tal ian 

,llld Second ~cmesten,). hemstitching. All of these were prac-
\ ' Ice-President - Doroth) 'tockdalc tical as \\'ell as decorative. 1-..acll gin 

(First and Second Semesters). started some piece of work. 
.' ecrctary-H elen Pierce (First Semes- J n K oYcmber, at the time when there 

ter), Lucile Da,·is ( ·econd Semes- was so much color every\\'here in na
ter). ture, the club decided to discuss color. 

Treasurer-Lucile Davis (First and In ans\n~r to roll call at one meeting 
· econd Semester~). each girl stated what color ;.he likeo 
.\t the beginning of the school year best. Later, one of the members gave 

in 1925-26. the Domestic .\rt Club \\'as a talk on "Color Harmony ." 
organized ior the benefit of any Junior In addition to knowing ahout work 
or 'en ior High School girl \\'ho \\'as in our own country we were interested 
intcrc~ted in needle crait. This cluh in kno\\·ing something of the work in 
\\·as organized again this year on the other countries. T\\'o programs werL 
same grounds. The purpose oi the club presented along this line. TIH' first 
is to s timulate an interest in and to on(' was concerning needlework in In 
learn to construct artistic needlework. dia. The material for this was fur
The objecti,·e is to apply art needle- nished by ).!iss Flora Pitts, of this 
work principles on domestic linens. To place, who is a returned missionary 
thi~ end the program committee has from India. .\mong the things shown 
cndca\'Ored to have programs that was some very exquisite lace. crochet
would he beneficial to the girls. The ing, and pieces of household linen such 
club meeh every Tuc~day at the extra as pillow cases and a table cover. ,\! 
curricular period. so. ~e,·cral of the native dresses were 

.\t one oi the fir~t meetings, ~[rs. displayed and the manner in which 
Ella Patterson cntertaint:d the girls by they arc worn. 
comparing the methods which were The second program was concerning 
forml'rly used. She also gave the girls nccdle\\'ork in Bolivia, South America. 
some excellent ach·ice concerning good This was presented by ~Irs. C. · 
selection of material and careful \\' eischmcir, who is a returned mi~
needlcwork. Following this, the pro- sionary from that place .. he displayed 
g-ram committee demonstrated man} some Yt'r} fine pieces. She showed ho\\' 
of the more common stitches to the the lace is made by the native women 

and ome of the pieces which they 
made. he al o told u~ much about 
the customs of the people and had 
many pictures to illustrate. 

Soon after this a button-hole contest 
took the attention of the club members . 
Each one was given a piece oi material, 
needle and thread. The object \\'as to 
see \\'ho could make the strongest and 
neatest button-hole. 

Another feature of the work taken 
up \\·as a discussion of room planmng 
and decorating. Those \\ hich have beeP 
discussed arc the dining room, bedroom 
and the kitchen. ln order to gain ac
curate information on these, each girl 
wa given some special topic to report 
on. Different points considered for the 
dining room \\'Cre: Aoor coverings, 
draperic ·, wall coverings, silvcnvare, 
chinaware, glass\\'are and linens. Points 
on the kitchen were : floor co,·erings. 
wall coverings, lighting, furnishings 
and arrangement. Each girl tried to 
give her part in the discussion to the 
best of her ability. In s tnclying dif
ferent types of Aoor coverings, or 
draperies. or furnishings we aimed to 
be able to determine which were most 
serviceable as well as attracti,·e. These 
discussions proved to be a meaib 
through which we may learn more 
about types and qualities of furnish
ings in general \\'hich are mo t prac
tical for the household. 

The points taken up for the bed-
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room were: floor coverings, wall cover-~ to giYc before we complete thi:-. year's I will be m ade later, hut it i sincerely 
ings, pictures, dr~tperies, fumishit~gs, work i~ on hand crocheted rugs. Our dt~tred by t·veryone that the weather 
~;rangement, ven~tlatHlll and ltghtllll?. obJ~Ct ts to learn ho\v to maKe ~hem. man will Jermit us to have a 'oil time. 
1 hesc apply parttcularly to the gtrl s l hen there 1s the ;.octal stdc ot club I J ) 
bedroom. Here it is necessary to choose life, which ,,.e must not forget. . \c- On the whole \IT icc! that we have 
those things that an· most rcstiul and cording to custom and law, each class denn~d a great deal of heneht irom thh 
pleasing as well as economical. In and club is cntttled to one part) each club. \\' c have gotten ideas and ideab 
connection with the bedroom comes seme tcr. ln addltton to our parties that ,,·ill ah,·ays be an aid to us, and \\' <. 

the demonstration oi the dressing each meeting ha · been a time oi en- wul hcncciort11 be better able to do the 
table. T\\'0 oi the girls who saw thi~ JOymcnt to t11c girls. Our hrst party ;..ort oi work we han· under.akcn tu 
gl\ en at the Purdue llub Round-Up \\as in the nature oi a '1 hanksgtvtng ctnphastze. \\ e fl'<tlize that 1t 1s an 
last spring gave it. It consists of mak- spread. As parttes ha\·e a habtt ot be- art to be ahle to do efficient work 111 
ing a dressing table to suit any young 111g, this party was a glorious succcs;,. the home and that this art 1s not to be 
lady's fancy from I\\'O orange crates. J<.:veryone entered into the sptrit oi the lightly scoflcd at. ' IIH.:rc is the old 
some delightfu l CO\' erings of crepe pa- party and helped to make it delightful. quotation, "_\ stttch in time saves 
per and ·anitas, and a mirror. fhe party ior this semester IS to be a tllnc." Our aim is to make better this 

.\nother demonstration that we hope picnic. Definite arrangunenb for this "stitch." 

THE LA TlN CLUB 
Organiza tion 

Senior Con ul ........ \ ' ictor l-1 itchcll 
Junior Consul............... Glen Gipson 
:\cdile* ..... _ ................ _____ .J)orotln l<.u~h 

Uuae tort ....... ............. .... ..... .... Rut-h ·calc 
· cribe:j: ................................ . Loucile Eddy 

Clas tone ............... _ ............. (;aul-stonc 
Clas · FIO\\·er.............................. roak-us 
Cla;,s l.lotto ................ Vincit qui patitur 
* ecrctary !Treasurer :j:Reportcr 

Members 
Yictor l.Iitchell, Glen Cipson, Ethelyn 

Broyles, Ruth Hall, Thelma Rctz, 
Ruth Scale, Otis Deeter, l-1 ildred Stern, 
Ruth Stroup, Loucile Eddy, Dorothy 
Rush, Pauline Carey. 

An Open Letter to the Public 
As a usual course of events the clubs. 

classes and groups intercs~cd in Latin 
and Roman subjects. write their col
lects, h istories and publications in the 
Latin. The gentle readers are thus 
thrust in awe and abject darkness con
cerning the goings on of the group. 

The only reason that Caesar, Plin) 
and II orace executed their works in 
Latin was that all the rest of the 
Americans and English speaking peo
ples could not comprehend them with
out di ligent research and cxtcnsi\'e 
study. 

Statistics (destroyed in the an 
Franci co fire or Johnstown flood) 
show that the English language is 
composed of scventy- fi \'C per cent 
Latin, fifteen per cent Greek, and the 
remaining tt:n per cent of such lan
guages as Hindustani, ' hinest', Rus
sian and Zulu. 

\\' e study Latin so that we may be 

more ea~ily able to comprehend the 
tanguages of the Romance countnes 
\\hen ,,-e study then). 

\\ e hear that German and l· rcnch 
arc fierce, but we will giYe thanks that 
we haYe had our Latm (not iron) and 
kno\\ the root words and deri\·atiYc . 
Latin is an antitoxin which ts injected 
into the patient for a length ot time. 
The fir t shot is a pre,·cntiYe, Ele
mentary Latin. lacsar is the iorm ad
ministered at the second dose, but 
Cicero and \ ' crgil arc injected in only 
those who haYe the disease in adYanccd 
stages. In some ca~cs the \·accina
tions do not take. The injection is re
peated until the patient is immune. 

This year the Latin department has 
been quite outstanding. The partici
pants did not crawl out heavily laden 
with prizes, but procured some Yalu
able experience. 

l-1 embers of the Latin classe~ gave a 
Tri-L program in l.larch. Songs in 
Latin were sung, and t\\'0 Latin nur 
set y rhymes )\'Cre gin'! n. 

The Latin Club has been playing 
Latin or rather Roman game and en
joying meetings enry other week thi~ 
semester. 

1\mong the most elaborate of these 
good times was the H.oman banquet. 
The feast lacked only in two details : 
there was no wine, and the iea~t was 
not in Rome. Aside from these ~mall 
Aaws, the dinner was held in true 
Rnman style at the palatial mansion of 
Lucullus Tullius :\faro. The consuls 
were present and the other otliccrs 
and members of the patrician club. Be-

cau~c oi the scarcity oi the iowls, roa<, 
peacock tongues could not be scr\'ed 
out the absence wa~ ~carccl\ obscn·c<i 
ll\ the mernmakcrs s111cc th~rc were 
~o many oth~r delicacies. 

. \s a pleasing side issue the members 
accumulated some interesting tnlorma
twn concerning !{oman architecture, 
amusements and customs. The pupils 
disco\·ercd such untquc !acts conccrn
lllg Roman meals in their search ior 
the mode oi preparing the banquet that 
some arc here mentioned. 

I he Romans always reclined upon 
couches as they partook of nounsh
mcnt, and leaned upon one elbow while 
they employed their kni\'cs and spoons. 
Tht·reforc it seems hanllv conststcnt 
that the wine cups ,,·ere -ma~si\·e !>il
,·cr bo\\ Is '' hich were hcayiJy adorned 
with figures of Bacchante and gods. 
The peculiar accessories \\"Crc tw0 
handles. Xo one knm,·s )l(l\\ the poor 
Roman manipulated them. 

\\'c get our system of hou,;c heating 
from those Yenerahle Roman~. but 
most of them O\\·ncd their own home.: 
and did not worry about a janitor be
cause they li\'ecl in ~unny Italy where 
the macaroni grows. 

The Romans we hear about seemed 
to do lit tic work. but spent their morn 
ings at the hath and their aiternoons 
at the arena and circus to watch the 
thrills of gladiatorial comhah and 
chariot racl's . Xcro seemed to be the 
one \\ho needed a large sized thrill to 
kt•ep him aliYl'. They rca:ly should haYc 
kt·pt him unthrillcd and obtained a well 
heha,·ed emperor. 
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efTorts to interes t lowrr clac;smen in paper encountered iinancial difficulties under the sponsorship oi ).[iss Dun
music arc being shown in the incn·ased and wa discontinued. From then until ran and the editorship oi Gnald Eddy 

. . 1<)20. when a special 16 pa!-!;c hi g h aided by a capable ~taff. 
members htps of the band and the or- 1 1 1.t. 1- tl l ' · ' t v 'I v 1 · c 100 ec 1 wn o lC •atrmoun .,ews ·' r. . ,ee<. our pre~ent supennten-
chestra. l ' pon hi.s comin~ here l.a t \\as issued. no attempts \\Cre made to dent. who replaced ~Jr. llamilton 
yea.r and all dunn~ the 111ten·en~ng issue a periodical. In HJ2 1 the first ''hen the latter rl·signc·d to continue 
pcnod. P.ro_fc s~. or Btrd has l~een ttre-~ "Black and Gold'' \\as put in the hands l l.1is study. at Columbia UniYl'l's it y . ha~ 
Jcs.,Jy strl\ mg to create an tncreased of the s tudent . From the n until this shO\\n hnnself to he a man of rare 
interest in music among the students. \'ear the ''Black and (~old" has been hu.:iness ahilit\· and common sense. 
The r~·stdts of his efforts may. he 

1

-ssued . .\t the· beg inning of this yt•ar. I It• has bro ught mall\" impro\·t·menb 
heard m many hom~s where ambtttous however. the printed "Breeze" replaced to F. 11. , . and has also ioiiO\\·ed in 
y~uths are stru ggling to master an the annual whic h had been found to the footstep s of his predecessor by 
instrument so that they ma) "make he financially a failure with the· 1111m- raisin g the standing oi our srhool an
the band." hers oi purchasers decreasin[.t year!) other notch. to mt'mhership in the 

The first reg ular publi cation iss ued and the school new paper gaining in ~orth Central \ssociation o i • chools 
by Fairmount Hig h School, "The popularity among the schools. The and Colleges . Yes . a gain we were for
Black and Gold," a monthly, was firs t copies of the "Breeze'' were tunate in procuring a superintt•ndent 
launched in 1911. Later, howe\'er, the 1 mimeog raphed sheets issued in 1926 of ability. 
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THE HONOR SOCIETY 

Top Row-Pauline Jones, La\' onne Brewer, \Villard \Y eimer, Doroth} Rush, \ ' ictor .\. Selby, Clarice Rigsbee, 
Donald jenkins, Hilda Hazzard, John Edwards. Edith \\"right, janet Edgerton. 

Fir:-;t Row-Loucile Eddy. Robert Xeel. Ruth eale, Carl .\lart, Florence Brc\\·cr, john Dickey, Thelma Retz, Robert 
Lim·ill, Betty Johnson. 

·r he Honor Soc ct) i,., limited in it; ways giYes the older members an op- cn!{raved a lighted torch-symbolic ot 
membershlj>. Unly tnose students who portumty to laugh at the discomfiture the light of knowledge. At the foot of 
arc on one of the honor rolls and who of the newcomers. the torch arc the in1tial letters of tlw 
are . eniors or second semester junior~ For the more serious work this year four words in the stated purpose: C. 
are eligible to membership. J the ml!mhcrs have engaged in an effort S. L. S. At the top are the words: 

Those who receive averages of c; or to make a complete c.elhUs of the Xational Honor Soc1ety. 
above in the.r scholas.ic ,,·ork and G alumni of the high school. For many For years a college organization of 
in citi:.:cnsl11p arc on the scholastic hon years the school has needed a complete individuals excelling 1n scholarship and 
or roll. tile of the names of its graduates, their leadership has been in existence. It is 

~[embers oi clubs are abo qualified addresses, and their occupations. I n I known as the Phi Beta Kappa. The 
to become member;. of the group. To the intcn·ening years since graduation key ,,·hich members of this organiza
becomc members of club honor rolls the information regarding man) of the tion wear is recognized over the ' nited 
the students must obtain an average of member,. of the early classes has not :States. The statement, "He is a Phi 
c; in the subject under which the club been procured. The Honor Society as Bet," carries with it respect and honor. 
is organi:.:ed. '' ith ~I in all other a group spent much time and effort in The Xational Honor Society of 'ec
studies. The consent of the principal I locating these children of their Alma ondary ' chools carries ,,·ith it a simi
is abo necessary. ~rater. and compiling information con- l iar honor. \\' hilc this ociety is very 
~tudcnts who are members of the so· cerning them. The results of their much younger than its college brothcr

ciety at graduation contmue their mem- labors arc two files- one arranged society, being organized less than te1~ 
bcrship and enjoy all privileges except alphabetically by class, another alpha- years ago, it is already widely known 
\"Oting. betically arranged from 1900 to the and its members will be readily idcn-

By the iact that the alumni retain present time ,,·ithout distinction as t<> tifie<l as honor studenh where,·cr their 
their affiliation with the high school class. keys arc seen. 
group social relations arc maintained: In 192o, after our high school be - The sponsor oi the organization are, 
the younger group is encouraged by came affiliated with the :\orth Central hy constitutional dictum. the superin
thc "'grads" and the "grads" keep live Association. the secretary of our local. tendent, the principal of Senior lligh 
contact with the school. j Honor Soci ty petitioned the Xational School, and two other teacher~. At 

The Honor Society ,,·as fornl<'d in Honor Society for recognition. The present they arc F. G. X eel, F. S. 
!925 with the idea of forming a social Xational secretary requested three c;aley. ~lyrtle Cilbreath and Lenora 
group actuated by a \\·orthy purpose copies of the constitution which were Ramsey. 
"I he constitution drawn hy the charter sent to him. lie promptly returned The graduate members of the local 
munhers states in till' preliminary them, calling the attention of the local society are: Luther Burkett, ~ ~ e lver 
statement: "To promote and uphold group to three alterations necessary be- Cain, Ruth Comer, ~ l abel Coffin, Ilclcn 
high standards of scholarship, citizen- fore national recognition might he rc· Leach, ~I i~iam Overman, Charles 
ship, and worthy extra-curricu lar ac- ceiYe<l. Smithson, john \ \ 'hybrew, ~li ldred 
tivitics." After the correction~ were made, \\' aymire. Celia Hayworth, 1 [ary Kind, 

This local organization adopted a an three copies oi the new constitution :\rthur Payne, Garnet Day, 11arcilc 
insignia a pendant wrought in silver, \\Crc submitted and this time they were Bookshirc. LaYclda Higsbcc. Edna 
\\ith a hook and a lighted lamp caned accepted. Coffin, Pt•arl Ellingwood, Xaomi ~lc
thcreon. \\'hene,·cr a member becomes The . "ational Charter \Yas engra,·ed Can, \ "irgi l Creek, Ruth Pickard. 
ineligible. he returns the emblem to and granted to this school on ~larch Robert \ \ ' eimer. Bertha Todd, Gladys 
the societv and is reimhur ed . 23, 1927. The charter number is 589. Tygart, Olive Thomas, ~lildred Scott. 

fhe colors of the society arc cream Thi means that there are fin• hundn•d Luther Kimes, Delores Iloilo'' ay, 
and scarlet. eightv-ninc other societies in the high \\"alter Garrison, Gerald Eddy. India 

The acti,·ities arc ,~·orthy project ' 1 schools of the l ' nited ~ tates. . H~milton and R.obcrt X eel. 
for the school. and soc1al pleasure for, The stated purpose of the na\lonal fhc officers ot the local chapter arc: 
the members. society is the encouragement of char- President .................... John Edwards 

This winter the mid-~· ear initiation acter. scholarship, leadership and serv- \'ice-President.. .... \'ictor A. Selby, Jr. 
was held at the home of Edith \\"right. I ice. Treasurer........... Janet Edgerton 
The foolish part of the initiation al- The emblem is a key on which is Secretary .................. Betty Johnson 
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MUSIC 

Top Row- Frederick Keel, Harry ),fart, :,rauricc Pernod, \\' illiam II ill. :,ritton Leer, Yictor Selh), Paul D~c, R.) L. 
Bird (Director). Glen Gipson. James Ramsey (Drum ~lajor). Donald Jenkms, Russell Brown. Robert . eel. l au! 
Rigsbee, Xoel \\'interhalter, Dorthea Dale. 'arro11 Oatley. . . , . 

First Row- \ \'it lard kinner, X aomi ] ohn, John ~:dwards. Earl Retz. l harte:., (,reen. l"'.ugene BeuO). I_Iowa\d :\ o_rton 
:,retvin Xottingham, \\'aldo Riggs, \\'i11iam Ltttle, Doyte Rtggs. \rthur I· ear. :,tyron Partndge. l· redenck \\ ood, 
Burl Adkinson. 

THE BAND 

The Band affords a wonderful op
portunity for any student in our school. 
The training one receives from Band 
work teaches one to produce I he best 
of his ability at the proper time. It 
also t..:achcs 'one to he dependent upon 
himself without being independent to 
those "ith whom he is working. 

The High , chool Band was organ
ized when school started last year, un
der the 'direction of :,rr. Bird. In a 
short time uniforms were ordered. The 
members received the new uniforms in 
time for their first appearance. which 
\\'as :, I r. X eel's cotwoca t ion. 

On the , undav of the eleventh of 
\nril a trip was ti1ade to the , talc Re
formalon· at Pendleton, for a short 
concert ·during the chapel , en·ices. 
.\fter chanel hour, the chaplain showed 
the members of the Band and the 
other vtsttors the principal depart
ments of the institution. 

At this time our membership wa~ 
twenty-one. , incc one-half the hand 
was lost hv the graduation of the sen
iors, 1 he possibi lities of havinl! a better 
hand for this vear were few: hut 
through the efTo~ts of :.rr. Xeel. ),fr. 
Bird and the remaining members, the 
membership of the organization ha:. 
grown to the number of thirtv-fi,·e. 

This year the Band ,,·as called upon 
to head the parade of the Kiwanis 
Clubs :J.t ),farion and the parade of the 
Fa11 Festival of our school. Besides 
being present at these parades, the 
Band gained more recognition at the 
J onesboro and Summitville basketball 
games. The Band ha. fo!Jo,,·ed the 
baskcthaJI team loyally, leading the 
songs and chct•rs \\ hich spurred our 
ho' s on to YictnrY. The com hi nat ion 
or' the :,rarion at;d Fairmount hands 
furnished the mu sic for the sectiona l 
tourney last } ear and this vear. 

l.Tp to this time the Band has gin~n 
six concerts, three at the high chool 

CHORUS auditorium and three at Point Isabcl.l 
Other communities and orga11izations. 
including Ball Teachers' l'n1lege at Such a thesis ,,·ould ill\oh·e hi:-tor· 
:,[uncie. haye asked ior concerts also ical research. in the sl·nsc of a com-

ince Fairmount High :chool's en· pound of inYcstigation and codification. 
rollment is under four hunclrecl, it will But patient research is exactly what 
he represented in class "B" in the the rising generation of \merican writ
State Band Contest. which " ·ill he held ers on music cloc~ not appear to relish. 
at Elkhart, Indiana, on the scYcnth of They arc carrying too readily the tech
~fay. By the time this is published we niquc of journalism into the writing of 
expect our Band to haYc won the class historical hooks. " ·here it docs not bc
"B" contest. and representing Indiana's long. Indeed. I contend that the older 
class "B" in the Xational Conte. t. generation of our writers on music 
which \\ill be held at Council Bluffs. shows more po\\·cr of research and 
Iowa. on the twentY-seventh and twen- more willingness to he slaves of re
ty-eighth of ),fay. · search for the time being than they. 

The personnel of the organization and began to do so at a time when the 
includes: :,rr. Rufus L. Bird. director: facilities for historical research in our 
' ' ictory , l'lbY. E flat claritwt: \ \ ' illialll countrY \Yerc still more limited than 
Hill. solo H ·flat clarinet: ),filton Leer now .. There arc notable exceptions. of 
<nd Paul DYe. second B nat clarinets: course. hut, on the \\hole. hooks en
HarrY :,rart: Frederick Nee! and ),fau- tailing the drudgerY of hi. torical rc
rice Pcrnod. third B flat clarinets: search and not merely that of compila
~aomi Tohn. E flat alto ·ilxophonc· tion arc written in .\merica ll\· a wcJJ. 
Tohn Edwards and 'Yi11ard , kinncr. C known circle of older men wlio do not 
melodY saxophones: Howard Norton sec•m to haYe many successors. 
~nd \yen ),fi lcY. niccolas: Robert Probably the most important reason 
Xccl ,ltHl Donald Jenk:ins. solo cornet ·1 for the scarcity of serious effort in he
"\ocl \\'i ntherhalter. Rw;scl Brown :tnd half of histon· of music in ,\mcrica lie~ 
northeil D:tle. second cornl'ts· Paul in that histon· it.clf. Our musical 
Rig. he e. third cornet: Carroll Oatley past. excepting· the immediate past. lies 
second cornet: Charles Green. fir. t in lo"·Jands. Xo peaks contmatHling a 
trombone: DoYle Riggs ancl ,\rthur far Yic\1· of our country's domain in the 
Fear. sccoml trombo11cs: E·trl Retz. world of music attract the esthetic 
, . incent Oatley and Georgi' .\clkinson. wanderer. Our share of the glories in 
third trombones: Melvin , •ottingh::1n1 the past is negligihlc. There is little 
h<1sc drum: 'Valdo H ig!!s :>nd Hi1Jy room for historical hero-worship or for 
r·ouch .. narc drums: ~fvron P;.rtrid!!e the demonstration of vital riparian 
fir. t F fl'lt alto horn: Hurl \elkin. on. rights alonl! the broad stream of mu-
ccond 'R f1::1t alto horn : Frederick sica! evolution. In consequence where

\\'oocl third E flat horn: 'Yilliam Little of the .\nll'rican is not temnted as i" 
and Clifford Coffin. baritones· Glen the European to abandon the pursuit 
Gipson. double R flat has.:' Tason of happiness as a chirper of song in 
Dcom. F. flat bass. and Tanws Ram- fayor of the more altruistic and sensi-
scy drum major · hk task of recorcling his country's he-

. ' · roic deeds and of singing the praise of 
Farmer- "Hi there. what arc vou artistic forebears greater than he can 

doing un in mv chc•·n· tree?" · C\'er be. Indeed, in that respt'ct till 
Young ter- "Dere's . a notice down .\ mcrican doe-; not ice! himscli as an 

dcre to keep off the grass." American at att, but a· a Europc.:an, or, 
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Top Row-Ruhy Florea. l-!arqaret Gilbreath. l-lary Jane • ·ottingham, \\'illiam Ilill. t;race Eddy. l-lr. Bird (Director), 
Eu~ene Beuoy. l-fyron Partrid_ge . .-\.rthur Fear, Doyte Riggs. 
Fir~t Row-Enlyn Bevington, . tanley Kesler, Loucile Eddy. \ 'ivian ::\eel. Billie Couch, \\' illiam Little, Howard 

::\urton, ::\aomi Johns, Carroll Oatley, Russel Br0\\11. 

if you prefer. musically his country in
terest- him and exi-.b for him only in I 
so iar as it has participated in the 
council of nation. governing the world 
oi music. The proof of this ,,.e see in 
the fact that he ha-. been singularly 
~ilent on his domestic historical affairs. 
hut has on frequent occasions paid a 
thoughtful and searching tribute t o 
those masters and to such historical 
problems as belong to and affect the 
whole world of mu ic. 

This is the first vear that a chorus 
has been organized in Fairmount High 
Srhool. l.'nder the capable leadership 
of \fr. Bird. the chorus this Year has 
pro,·ed to he an asset to the school. 
\\'bile it has only a small membership. 
thirty-five in number. yet everybody 
is interested in the choru .. and we have 
high hopr-. of a larger chorus in the 
iuture of Fairmount High . chool. 

The chorus alreadv has been in 
charge of one convocation thi~ year. 
and had one party. this along with oth
er •c:hool activities. It is an extra cur
ricular activity in school. and some day 
\H' are hoping that it will he taught a.; 

THE ORCHEST RA 

O rganization 
i)irector-l-1 r. Rufus L Bird 

\ 'iolins- Evelyn Bc,·ington, Stanley 
Kt•sler. Loucile Eddv, l-lan Jane 
::\ottingham, l-Iarga;ct Giihreath, 
RuIn· Florea. 

Cornets- Hussell Brown. Dorothy 
Dale (First Semester), Carrol Oat
Ie,· (Second Semester). 

Clarinet-Will iam Hill. 
Cello-Howard ::\orton, \ ' ivian :\eel. 
Horn- :\lyron Partridge. 
Trombone-Doyle Rigg .. Arthur Fear. 
. axophone-Xaomi John . 
Bass Horn-Eugene Beuoy (. econd 

Semester). 
Drum-Bass, \\' illiam Little: Snare. 

\\'aldo Riggs (First emester): \\'il
liam Couch L econd , emester). 

Piano-Grace Eddy. 
In 1921 :\fiss :\fary Sample organized 

the first Orchestra. This became a part 
of the school curriculum and met twice 
a week during the school vear. This 
course \\·as q~iite a hit different from 
the course given at the pre-;ent time as a regular school subject. 

I 
the instructor gave lectures on the lives 

M emb ers and works of famous composers. 
Eugene Beuoy, James Beuov. :\fa- During the next year ?lfiss Samnle 

rion Bliss. Paulin Carey. George Col- again ~upervised the Orchestra. This 
I ins. Opal Ellingwood. :\fargaret Gil· 'ear. they he~1t their effo;ts toward 
breath. Glen Gipson. ).f adeline Gip. on cla~sical music and recel\·ed much 
Esther Humfielrl. Donald Jenkins. Xa- pra.ise for the exrel_lent manner in 
omi John. \\' illiam Johnson. \ ·er;l which they rendered it. 
Tones. \ 'elona Kerr. Eugene Kiersteacl. Then in 192.~ the Orchestr~ of Fair
Thurlow Knight, Don Lamb. Avery t11ount High . chon! for the first time 
:\file,·. Dori' ).[orri s. Ho\\·arcl . ·orton. met five times eac:h week using a full 
).[ H~n Partridge. Theodore Payne. •c:hool neriocl e01ch dav. This vear it 
Hden Pierce. Dorothv Rich. Dovte was quite popular and furnislwrl music 
Higg-s, France· Ril ey.- Ebbert Smith. for many events in and out of school 
TTa:olcl Smith. Lillian . m~th . \yarrcn Tn 1924 :\frs. TTildehr~nrl became the 
. i~lith. Be,t~lah Treon: Lou~s~ \\ allacc. new rlirertor. She receiver! her train -
\\ ayne \\ immer, Echth \\ nght. ing in :\orth\\·r,tern Pniversity and 

O fficers 1 \\as able to g-~iicle them to the real_m 
Pre,iclent . Donald Jenkins of bette; music. Tn 1925 th<' special 

, . , ac:comph hment of the Orchestra was 
Sec. and frea s .......... Louise \\ allacc I "Ermine." Aside from this their at-
Heporter ... -- ............ . Yivian Keel tent ion was centered on popular music. 
In structor ................................ R. L. Bird They played at every basket hall game 

I played on the home floor. They en
tertained at many con,·ocations and 
play~ and iurni .. hed music at the 
operetta. "The Toreadors." 

:\I r. Rufus L. Bird came to Fair
mount in 1926. as instructor of music. 
During thi . year thto Orchestra ma~
tered difficult music and took part 111 

the Band-Orchestra Concert. This was 
skillfulh· presented and showed their 
intensiv-e training. About half of the 
members \\·ere seniors and were bacll~ 
missed this year. 

But what of the Orchestra of 1927? 
Prohahlv vou haven't heard much 
about it~~ cloings. There are nineteen 
members in this organization. The 
members arc all well equipped and. in 
view of thi, fact, the Orchestra has 
been better able to accomplish the 
work planned for them. The practice 
has been both intensive and extensive 
In ;.pite of the fact that our Orchc. tra 
thi;. year was small. it has done good 
" ·ork and proved the fact that qual· 
ity is more to be desired than quan
tity. 

Early in the year they made prepara
tions to go to the .\ 11- tate Orchestra 
at Indianapolis. As the Orchestra was 
in need of some new equipment in the 
way of music. the hook<: which were to 
he used for the All-State Orchestra 
were purchased. Thi . rnahled each 
member to become familiar with the 
selections :\fr. Bird was permitted to 
take eight members with him there. 
They were as fallows: 

Violinists- Evelyn Bevington. Stan
lev Kesler. Loucile Eddv. l-fan Jane 
Xottin!!ham. :\1argaret Gilbreath and 
Rull\· Florea: , ;lxoohoni"t. ::\aomi 
Tol11i: Clarinetist. \\'illiam Hill. This 
Orchestra " ·as directr'd hy :\fr. Ernest 
Hesser. supervisor of music in Indian 
apolis srhook The experience gained 
hv thi s trin has heen beneficial to us. 

· The Orchestra has had tlw privilegr 
to entertain at com·ocation several 
times. Then everyone remembers the 
Fall Pestival and most of all. the play. 
"Whiskers." Yes, ancl what was it 
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they had that wa~ so ~ood? Oh. it wa ;o I Then came the m·w ~cmester and the In tht• spring the orche~tra will play 
the spll'ndid mu~ic rendered hy the Or- organization wa~ ~omewhat changl•el. fo r the Commencl'llll'llt and Bacca-
chc~tra. Thi~ did not ,,·eakl·n it, hut helped ·aun·att• sen ict•s ;,~ llas hecn the cu 

just a short time after that the~ make it stron~er and more cflicit•nt tom. To thi~ end thn an· n 1\ \ ~ t ·i. 
again had the opportunity to become \\'illiam Hill had played several times 1 g. 'I hey hope to !;ave ,e,·eral IH'\\ 

ianwus. This time they wen· invited and accompan ied the other peopll' to p!ece;c read~ hy that time. 
to thl· Spencer Hotel in :\!arion to fur- ~ Indianapolis. hut he did not become a . \11 durin!.{ the yea r this organ izat ion 
n;sh t hl· music ior the e\·ening at a ll'en.her until the second scmes tn. The '·:•s tric·d to co·OJ;cra tc with the tea c11· 
hanqul't ~ponsored hY the ~uperintend- firo,t ;~ppearauce _ oi the ~.cmt·stt-r ,,·a~ at ::: r , and stueknt l·orl} in putting acros 
ents 111 (.rant lount\, to \\htch all the the Schubert lon\'Ocat·on. Here \\T a :J \ ' k 'nd o i entertainnll'llt or con\·o
teacher were im·iteci. .\t this time thc- 1 ·>resented our part oi the pro~ram by cation. There have he-: n ,·isit ors dt>r 
e rclwstra \\as praised ior the spll'ndid ·>I y ing- ":\luch )lil itaire" hy :chu- in~ tic class period wl o han· given u 
manner in which their numbers were I crt. some cons rucLn• cr itiLisnl and ha,·~ 
selected and rendered. Tht· m·xt appearance was at 'he Lin - highly complimente d t1H· nH·mht•r:- on 

.\ t Christmas time the communit\· coin. con\·ocat'o·l. .\t this time the 

1 

their att:t inml'!lls. Tl1e orchestra hop• 
put on a Christmas program in th-e orchestra gave "Overture-- Patriotic." to he ;• I•!· to c >ll'ill't ~ tm\ a rd thL 
l•igh school gym, ior the chi ldren of \\·h'ch is a medley of old . \merican na- height of it ~ ;•1·>hitinn. 
the tm,·n They were then g-in·n the tiona! songs: and al"<> played the ac
chanet• not only to slh>\\' their gone\ companiml·nt to the ,inging of thl' 
,pirit. hut their excellent training and ".tar Spang-'ed Banner" at the close oi 

"Did nllt lose much at your fire last 
week;" · 

ahilit~. the prog-ram. ''.h- It'~ not until nl' 't \\Tek.'' 

---~----

BOOSTER CLUB- Concluded From Pag e 20 
\\·ood. Kenneth \'anB!aricom: \\'illiard 
\\'eimer, Dorothy \\'igner, Louise 
\\'allan·. (;[en \\'oolen. Frederick 
\\' ood, E\'l•lyn \\'eayer, Keith Zike. 

I lonoran members of the Booster 
Club are: · 

Basketball Team: Ed. Selkrs, ~[an
>On Jones, John Creek, Fred llaynes. 
\'ictor :\1 itclwl. Robert Lim.·ill, :\1 \TOll 

Partridge, Eel. l'ettiiord, Charles ·car
roll. Um\ard Dennick. 

Bre..-ze Staff: \'ictor .\. Selby. :\lary 
\\' eirauch. . farahrl l~;~yne, Robert 
Limill, Ruth Scale, I r..-,·a Parker. 

Leah Limill. Edvthc .\lhcrt•on. Dor- Dilll. ::\ocl \\'intcrhaltt•r. Carol Oat-
0thy Hush, Jan1cs Prillaman. Don ll'y, Paul Rigsbee. \\' illiam Hill. :\Iii
Lamb. E. Louise Duncan, Clach·s Ew- ~on L<'er. Paul !he, \ ' ictor Se!ll\·. 
hank, Frederick C. ::\el·l. · I Frederick :\eel. Ila;r\' :\!art, :\Iaurice 

Faculty :\[embers: Fn•ell'rick (; Per nod. . 'aomi .I ol11i, John E. Ecl-
::\eel. F. :. Caley. :\lyrtle Cilhreath, E \\·arcb. \\ illiard Skinner. <;len Cipson 
Louise Duncan, Gladys Ewbank.].\\' Eugene Beuoy. :\lyron Partridge. Burl 
II. ;\ !dred, h ·an .\. :\[yers. R. L. Bird .. \dkinson. Frederick \\'ooe\. Charll' ' 
Pearl Stout. La\' onnl: :\laish. Lenore Creen .. \ rthur Fear. !)m·te Riggs, \'in
Ramse\ .. \ria IIarrison, l. R. Shader. cent Oatil''. \\' illiam Littll'. I Iowan\ 
. hirky. \cler, Zora Ilomrig-house. \orion. \\ aldo Rig-gs. Bill;e Courh , 
Tre\'a Parker. Dick . ' otting-l•am .. hery :\1 i!e~. Clif-

Bancl :\!ember" : Robert :\eel. Don- ford Cofl1n. G"orge .\dkinson. Earl 
aid ] enkins. Russel Bro\\ n. Dortha Retz. 

CHAS. F. NABER & CO. la rice \Varner 
Pre ident 

Earl Allen 
Cashier 

Dealer in 

GRAIN, FLOUR, 

FEED and COAL 

~anufacturer of 

Fairmount Flour 

FO LERTO B l( 

A BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE 

omeone Bank Your Money 

WHY NOT YO 
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To the Sophomores--- Go To 

"What the future ha in store for you depends in large 
mea ure on what you place in tore for the future." 

Fergus Fall (Minn.) Journal 

THE PIO EER DRUG STORE 
Xen H. Edwards 

Official 

JEWELERS 

HERFF JO ES 
COMPA JY 

Indianapolis, Indiana 

BETTER LUMBER 
and 

MILL WORK 
Phone 55 

Fairmount Lumber Co. 

ee Our ~ew 
COATS AND DRE SE 

Before You Buy 

Harley Fritz's Store 

Intere~ting Ci' ic:. 

.\ s a rule. pupils do not seem par
ticular!} to enjoy CiYICs, but this ~e
mester there have been many things 
of interest. 

For more than a week the Ci' ics 
class was the House of Repre~entative 
and for one day rcsohed itself in to 
the Senate group. 

.\bout thirty member~ of the social 
science classes took a trip to sec the 
state Senate and H ouse in action. 

For se' era! days there wa~ a Re
pub lican ?-.:ational Conven tion in lieu 
of a Civics class and a vividlv reali s-
tic trial was staged. -

The cla-,~es a lso made a t rip to \far
ion to examine court procecdurc more 
minutely. Few other Ci,·ic~ group:> 
have eJ1joycd such things. 

\\-c \\ish to express 
our appreciation to the 
students. faculty, pa
trons. and friends for 
their ,.,incl•re support of 
The Breeze. 

B in:EZE ST,\ FF 
oi 1926- 192i 

FARM LOANS 

We have an unlimited 
amount of money to loan 
on Farm Land at a very 

low rate of intere t 

H. H. Blinn & Son 
Room 504 Phone 2429 

MARION 

National Bank Building 

J. C. lbert on 

For Tire , Automobile 

Acce ories, Supreme and 

Lincoln Oils 

Harne ·, Trunks and Bag 

TeL 62 118 . Main Street 

PURINA CHOWS 

Feed of all I{inds 

Poultry bought and sold 

Grocene 

0. W. FLOREA 

For Your Con ideration 

PRICE 

HUTCHINS CO. 

"Marion' Store for Men" 

We olicit your Tran -
portation Busine s 

Interurban or Bus 
Special Rates for Parties 

on Request 

TRAVEL WITH US 

UNION TRACTION 
COMPANY 

of Indiana 

Arthur W. Brady, Receiver 
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To Insure Against 

Old Age 

Disability 

Death 

C. Mcl(EE 

BUY SAN-MAN 

CANDY BAR 

SAGE CANDY CO. 

F. H. S. 

B. H. C. S. 

General Merchandise 

D 
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BURR LEACH & SONS 

Quality Fresh and Smoked Meats 

Cheese a Specialty 

H. K. WINSLOW 
Dealer in 

HIGH GRADE COALS 0 . LY 
All orders promptly delivered 

Telephone No. 7 
524 E. Washington Street 

Wear Plu Ho iery 

Pure Thread ilk 

In all hades and sizes for men, 

women and children. For refer

ence ask those who wear 

WEAR PL 

In stock at 

LAMO T 
BROWN'S 

Shoe Store and Repair 
Shop 

117 S. Main Street 

Fairmount, Indiana 

Phone 231 

Exclu ive Dealer for 
Conn and Holton 
Band Instrument 

BUTLER'S 

Dale Brothers 

We handle the best that 

money can buy 

Try Our Delivery 

ervice 
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Mayflo,ver l\Iarket 

Koweba Brand of Canned 
Good 

Bookwcod and Peaberry 
Coffee 

Fre h Fi h 

Fresh trawberrie , Cu
cumber , Green Pea , 
Bean , Head and Leaf 

Lettuce, New Carrot , A -
paragu , ~Iery, New 

Beet , auliflower 

Phone 11 

Good Delivery Service 

Patronize the place that 
will be only fir t cia in 

Every Respect 

BRUNSON'S CAFE 

LAYER 
CAKES 

We make a two layer white 
cake that can not be beat 

for Quality 

Buy One of The e Cake 
And if you are not ati -

fied Bring it Back and 
We Will Cheerfully Re

fund your money 

THE PRICE IS LOW 

25 and 50 Cent 

an you bake a (Two Layer 

White Cake for thi Price?) 

We invite you to investigate 

WILL BIERY 
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Mo t Everyone Has Several Times Experienced 

A 

CALL 

FOR 

MORE 

CASH 

A LOST CHANCE 

Some day your opportunity will come along 
and with this opportunity will come a call 
for more cash. 

If you lack the money you will probably lack 
the credit and perhaps lose your chance. 
Prepare now for the next time. Cooperate 
with your elf and with thi bank and there 
can be no question about your future. 

CITIZE S ST TE B 
FAIRMOUNT, INDIANA 

CHARTER NUMBER 209 
Condensed Statement of 

THE F IRMOUNT STATE B K 
R. A. Morri , Pres ident 
W. F. Morri , Vice Pres ident 

Tony M. Payne, Ca hier 
Earl Morris, Ass't Cashier 

Report of the condition of The Fairmount Stat Bank at Fair
mount, in the State of Indiana, at the close of its busines on March 
23, 1927. 

Resource 
Loans & Discounts $270,150. 7 
Overdrafts ...... ....... 619.35 
U. S. Gov't Securities 4,700.00 
Other bond , securi-

ties ........................ . 
Furniture & fixtures 
Ca!>.h on hand ......... . 
Cash Item ................. . 

55,912.50 
3,555.39 

45,469.59 
259.06 

Total ... . .... $3 0,666.76 

Liabilities 
Capital stock paid 

in ....... .. $40,000.00 
Surplu 10,000.00 

ndivided Profit 3,353.66 
Demand Dep's $136,523.79 
Demand Cert's 163,726.23 
Savings Dep's 27,063.0 

$327,313.10 

Total .......... . $380,666.76 

State of Indiana. County of Grant, ss : 
I, Tony M. Payne, Ca!>.hier of The Fairmount State Bank, do sol

emnly swear that the above statement is true. 
Tony M. Payne, Cashier. 

Sub cribed and sworn to before me this 26th day of March 1927. 
W. D. Long, ~ otary Public. 

My commi sion expires Sept. 25, 1927. 

PHOTOGRAPHS LIVE FOREVER 
AN APPRECIATION 

We wish to expre s our appreciation to the student and 
faculty, as well as the Breeze taff, for their past patron
age and hope that we may be able to erve you in the future. 

THE HOCI ETT STUDIO 
L.M.ROBERTS 
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Dr. E. B. Couch 
Denti t 

Borey Block 

Phone 303 

Dr. Harry 

Dr. H. ]. Cooper 
Dentist 

ldrich 

Masonic Block 

Phone 117 

202 E. Washington Street 

Phone 26 

BUSINESS IS CALLING 

The demands of business are many and 
constant. When your general education is 
completed, add io it a definite, specific bus
ines -college training, if you desire to enter 
upon a bu ines career. Such a course will 
span the pace between your present situa
tion and a desirable, promising business po
sition. Wherever you may be, we urge you 
to consider. 

Marion Bu ine , College 
One square N. Courthou e, Washington St., 

Marion, Indiana 

ni RIO COLLEGE 
Marion, Indiana 

Summer Term 

The ummer term will open June 6, and con
tinue 10 weeks including Saturday. By 
working 10 week, ix days per week it is 
pos ible to make ixteen hours credit and 
have a longer ummer vacation. A large 
number of subject: will be offered in the In
termediate, Grammar and regular High 
School and College courses. 

Former Students May Continue Work 

Former ·tudents who have completed part 
of the cour e and want to raise their licen e 
from Second Grade to First or wish to take 
up some line of advanced work will find ju t 
uch courses as will meet their de ires. 

For further information call 2083-W or ad
dress A. Jones, Acting President, Marion, 
Indiana. 
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